
THEPBESIDENT’S BEBELLION
: BBPOBTB oif’&BDAY.

What tie Special Say.

IBpeet»lDespatch to the PnbHeLeds 6l"-1
, Washington, Feb. 23.—Tho *»■«“*

"row^m'saaniiiK*sonftlct. Hod. Thomas Ewing, 8r.,/Wli| t>o to-

Sottow nominated for Secretary of War, vice~52£Sr This nomination was prepared yeßtereKni tno“na“adjonn,cd beforc the Presi-
flpi>rctftrv reached the CftpltoL4<

The manifcswiions of excitement inregardto
•tin tmnendiug Impeachment and the War De-M?tieSt ImbrocJlo are not bo noticeable to-day,
Efeourec, ‘'this being Sunday,” rb they were
wsterdav. But, nevertheless, there exists in the
minds of the though tful more of solicitudefor the
resultsof the pending measures in Congress, and;

more of anxiouß inqniry as to “ what noxt?
The faces of men who profess toknow the Inner

workings and purposes of tho leaders in impeach-;
ment arc absolutely blanched with fear tor;

ihe consequences. According .to these por-
«ons the impeachers expect to force theirproject

' immediately to the end. They expect that the
Senate, the House having impeached the l real-:

dent, will at pneo commence the trial and will
proceSd lo the culmination of the project with!
tho certain conviction aud removal ot tho Presi-!
dent within ten or hfreen’daye. That tho Senate,
for thepurpose of hurrying up the depositionot

will'suspend’ all other business,,
and all the existing rules of that body which per-
mit debate ad ,■< , >v’, i,

Some bf these pereohß also Claim to be assured
jihfttthereis; a perfect 'alliance' Or tacit under-
standing between the impeachers and the military
¥d#errdr fa'thcf witli : General Grant, that each
£htfci! isUpport ;the other in this controversy; that
st pH Johnson shall be out of the White

'Honsfc'iiefOite'ihW ides Of Marcm . .
. : Whitt :foundation "there may be for some ot
these.atserllone-your,correspondent will not now
stop to set forth; ’Suffice for. the present that

and asseverations are lelt,
expressed and believed to-night by a large por-
tion of the respectable and intelligent citizens

- BUv thereis reason to believe thot the Senate
will take.no undue haste or intemperate steps, In
the matter. It should be recollected that even

'wewthe Senate willing to proceed In a hasty and
ndsflionate manner, that body cannot take a step
Wtht; trial of Mr. Johnson without the presence
Of Chief Justice Chase, who, by the Constitution,
ts mado the presiding officer,when the President

" is triedUpon articles of impeachment.
No phe Who knows Judge Chase can be mado

to believe be will become a party to any anoma-
lous procedure to aid in the impeachment of the

Justicohas already, in the discharge
ofhis special functions upon the bench.sufliciont
of imperative duties to engage Mb time until j
the close of the present term of the Supreme |
Court, which will not likely adjourn for two
months. ItIsnot probable that hecan be induced
to set aside all.other considerations, and at once
take part in the separate, proceedings, merely to
gratify those who. seek to dispose of this grave
awl vitally importantmatter in a “jiffy.. Your
correspondent feels confident in asserting thus
much mreference to the Chief Justice, though of
course there .is jno posltiyo antiiority for it
If this position'be correct, then the, impeachment
trial cannotproceed until perhaps In May; mean-
time It is predicted that impeachmentwill have
failed, by reason of adjudication upon theconsti-
tutionality of the Tenure of Office act in the
Bupreme Court That. Court will, by means of
two cases, shortly get jurisdiction of ail the legaj

' questions involved m the charges yesterday pre-
ferred gainst the President in the .House. The
first casebeing the criminal proceedings agamst

General Thomas, Bet for before JudgeCartier
next Wednesday. The second case will be conK
mencedto-morrow, by order of thePresident, in
me, lorin of a gno warranto agninßt Secretary

assnmed that the District Court will de-
cide the Tenure"of Office law to.be constitutional.
But it Is the almost unanimous opinion of law-
yers of standing that Ultimately the Supreme
Court, which has appellate jurisdiction of the
cases, will decide the act unconstitutional, so far
as it applies to Cabinet officers, andTherefore, oi
course, that neither the President nor General
Tboma3 has violated any law in attempting to

remove Stanton. ■ .
Such a decision, it is argued, would destroy

thefoundation of the Articles of Impeachment,
which, beyond any doubt, will bo adopted by the
House to-morrow, by nearly a strict party vote

two Republicans having expressed a de-
termination to vote" with the Democrats. It is
hdieiied a majority of the Senators would prefer
id have the proceedings conoludod in theSupreme
Court before the conclusion. of the trial in the
Senate." The occurrences of to-day were not im-
portant. Mr. Stanton stlll continues to domicil
withili the War Department building, eating and
detping there to %ep continuous and umntcr-
rrigted possession. Radical members of Corn
gress.tJudge Fisher,, of the District Court, Gcoe-
ral'Crfapt) JVlfs. Stanton, and others, visited Mr.
Stanton yesterday and to-day.'
"Attortiey-General Btanbery had a consultation

With the, President to-(lay relative to the pro-
ceedings proposed in; the Court tosmorrow, and
numerous ‘friends; members of Congress, and
otherevbaYe called on Mr. Johnson to-day.

A" great many telegrams have been received
here, sihcc yesterday afternoon, from pYooiineni
Conservatives, advising the President
good cheer, and that lie may, with
rely upon the support of tho peon*
aiSO'come to tho Republican ini
grese, encouraging them to stand;

Mr. Stanton informs newßpapai
that the President - applied to Gi
commanding Department of Wt.
troops, to be ready to obey the orders of the Ex-
eraUve, and that General Emery replied that ail
croerefor troops'must come through General
Gftuat ■•i Thgt thei President then applied to Col.
Wffllace. in command of tho soldiers stationed in
tiiia city; who answered thatorders must come to
Mm" through Gen. Emer£. Mr. Stanton further

corps, to be mdy to-morrow to
aid theCommander-ih-Chief, &c. We have the
anthoriot of thePresidentfor saying that there is
not aword of truth in the alleged statements of
Mr, Stanton". ’On the contrary, that information
reached Mr. Johnson thatsignificant movements
of (rbops had taken place, and Emery was called
to exjjdm>lW»‘t. hW transpired, bat no demand
baSbecnmade bytha President for’soldiers of
anybody for, anypurpose. This ideaof directing
the military to execute orders of the Executive
lg esigying out theorder removing Mr. Stanton,
or in.any way taklisg part in the controversy re-
Idtitotothe posßesdan; of the. War Department,
originated entirely outside of the: White House,
aaheretofore ctatedln these despatches. Thetreated the' whole matterbi the re-njiyaipfßtanton as comingWithin civil law, and
fcajrioot proposed or contemplated the interven-

directlyor ihalrectljr.lu tho
oxoeutlohfofhfiorders or plans. . :

.. .
‘ '(By tlie Aiwociated Pril?*.) *

WAsirikOTcw, Feb. 23.—T1i0 Executive Mau-
sic^vlah’yitf|t«i in thecourse of the day by See
veHtrif'Bwardi "Adjutant-General Thomas, audit
«niqnhwnf<'Btemocratlc^ members of Congress

tog MeierS Conklibg, Chandler, Thayer! Wade,
Morfrapi’Jtnidi'Fame worth,,Logan and Boutwell,.

.. It is reliably'
aßeeftained'inftttho conversation between them
and thffSeleilßairy' the pending politi-
cal^^fimigsy39lil£b‘h.'of notes,, which
left ho donbtfa their minds'that ou tho impeach-
ment question tho Republicans will; act as a unit.

It was notknown to them ih|t even one mem-
berwould falter or desert hia party,' and the gen-
eral Impression was that the President will hot
only be impeached, ■but friudj' .clcmVipied. nßd.re-

. moved from office within tinsnexf ton days. ' The
ground they take is that the; Bepubllcftu «c>tnuot
nowayoklthcisßuc whichtheyeaythe.Prosidont
has forced bn them, and tliut having taken .the
first.'step, they must prorecute.thi"Wojrk'i't»a
speedy conclusion. Nothing was said about the
embloymeut of troops by the opponents qf the
President. No one present eonld anticipate hny
t^sutrWJnlph"wouldrender it uecessary.'eepeciMly
aethey thought thePresident could not ObUm a

* mHffury fdfee him. ■. These gfetiuemCn who had eouvereations with
Mr-AlUoton, gave thbassurauee that they would

•. ..eimpigt tilW tt».(ht>"j««t,.haying no doubt of tiii'
-"

There is much and dotermiiSjVon i
Mnrfffied by all'Oft Hejaablleans .whp i/mngera&s!Spoil #»tibject,. .TMnneacUM'tnr tfa HMsJj
jUnj be r.gordtdsil an eyldcuep ol toe fehllnjlj
which gedefslly |>tfevaills, among the membeto-dt *
that partyitip CongreßS-lCertaluljr; In' the Hoaa|
oi Repieeeiitativtß; .i-jO ■ ■ f.y;.-:: <m J';is •5,

Stcretarysiaptbfe iuw tbe Wftr Depart-
mom 'iWdly lsst,>ls Congressional friends
bnvlug urged bina to remain there for a Benson.
lli. however, contemplatca going home after the
House shall have impeached the FresidcntPaa the

be shprfa of his' moral infinence, and will make
no effort to thwart the purpose of Congress,
whose' authority, they say, will bo supported by
Gen Grant -

Iftider the'Taw, the functions of the Executive
biing suspended in effect pendingthe trial, Ma-
jor-General Emory, who commands tho Depart 1

ment .of Washington, It.is saisr by the Iteputm-
.eans, will snbject'himself to tfio immediate ordors
only of the Oenorel of life army, and hot to
those of the President. ' •' . %a

The guard at the War Department has been
doubled. Col. Carr, of (ion. Emory s staff,
remointd.there last by order of Gen. Grant. ■ ,The Pri sident Is in receipt of letters and tele-
grams, giving him assurances of approbation (
and support, aiid theRepublicans are constantly
biing inbouraged" in ft aimilar manner to un-
falteringly'exteme the work they have under-
tsht'Di • ,•

The President to-dav directed an application
to bo made to the court tomorrow for a mau-
danius or quo warranto, with the view of making

Mr. Stanton show under and by what authority
he retains possrssiou ol'the War Department.

It is stand that Attorney-General Stonbery,
.Judg-. Black and Clias. O’Conor, Esq.,will defend
the President before Ibe Senate.

_
;

Iho following’ letter, .transmitted in cypher,
ibmugh the War Department, was received by
Senator AVa'de at Silltl Pi Mi' onSaturday: - i

I.oi.lnvu.i.K, Ky., Feb. 22, 1868.rr7V> Haa% B.
T Wudc. President of ihe Senate: The morning
neper- ofLouisville announced officially that mj,
li. Jne'vviis sent to tho Senate for confirmation as,
bn vet Lieuk-nant-Gehefal and brevet General.
Foilthc battle of Nashville I'was appointed a
M- ior-Geiieral U. S. A, , Ary services since the
wa r do pot merit so high a compliment, and it is

ioo late to be regarded as a compliment if con-
ferred for service during tho war. I therefore,
.cameptlv request that the Senate will not confirm
the Domination,

George 3, Thomas,
Major-General.

Harrisburg, Feb. 23—Governor Gnat?'yes-
terday sent the following despatch:

Simon Cameron , United States Senate, Wash-
inoton.l). The news to-day has created a
profound sensation in Pennsylvania. The spirit
of 1601 seems again to pervade the Keystone
State. Troops are rapidly tendering their services
to sustain the laws. Let Congress stand firm.

.Tons W. Geakv.
[Special Despatch to the I’oet.J

tbe dutb further

o’oi»< isi&h»«'&
■-ftba'ceftalnly did g< M,

to tl “f
ibfc foregoing despa! ®n iO- '
morrow morning. iJTDtmosratlp Senatoi

’ opinion in freely ex| thtS fact, 1

that the President i result ol
the "recent inovemi that the
nomination should ’day, to
counteract thqvinf jenta on
the imneachment question in the House. It is
certain now, unless he fails IQTJUW
promise to that,effect, he will send Judge
Ewing’s nominationr.tor be 1fleeretary of Wat to -

the Senate to-morrow., Geporal.TtfQmas publicly
stated to,day tbatho wouldmalmaiiother formal ’•

demand on Secretary Stanton for the Surrender
of the WarOfSce to-mofrowinorning. ‘

The Presidentyesterday sent fo'r Gen. Emory,
tho commandant of the Department of Washing-
ton, and during the Interview:which followed,
attempted to obtain a promise from him to recog-
nize orders regarding ; the movement of troops
which might bo issued from the White Honse.
His attempt failed; as General Emory replied as
follows: ‘‘The law Bays, Mr.President, that I shall
obey only such orders as Tmay receive through
the proper military channels, and I will obey
only Buch orders, and np others.” Geu. Emory
will be subpoenaed by the Reconstruction Com-
mittee to-morrow, to givo evidence on the subject
of this interview.

Latkr—lo.ls.—The latest rumor is that Secre-
tary AVelles has come to the rescue of his chief,,
and actually made a formal, tender of the marine;
force in.the navy,yard to. the President if their
services are requhed to assist in enforcing his or-',

ders. . The'force numbers about five hundred:
muskets, and is under the absolute, command of;
the Secretary of the Navy. There is no doubt;
that thePresident is looking .around for. troops;
in.every direction, though it. is hot., certain that;
he intends to use. then), and it is therefore quitej
probable that this rumor about Secretary Wollesj

•PFVIAI. teWVJI«US»
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TOR DAILY fOSPG BPIXEm.—PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, FEM.tI.ARY U. 1868.
'that tills '

|. Getjipalfttnoiuas eila Hun hSlhad omplOMu

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM-
-I>AMY* “

Pim.»i>xiniiA, February 19th; 1868.
; NOTICE 10 STOCKHOLDERS.

ThA AnnualF.lprtion for Diructord of this Company win
‘ bft held on tbe s-l ,lay of Mart*, 1868. at Lie
l osilteW the Company, Nw 338 South ’tt lri)

*
- J ••' Secretary.

.**»■*.■ nna.MiiT.l BvnJ.F. AND SOUTHERN PENN-
RAtLWAY COMPAN V.

V ' ■ , ;,
... Pmuaiiku’iua, Feb. 17, 1808.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the Con-
nellHvile.atid Southern Pennsylvania. !Kailway Company,

will bn held at their office. No. 230 S. Third St, Phil*., ou
WEDNESDAY. March 4th, 1868, at 13 o’clock, M.,when an
election will be held for President and Twelve Directors
to
f
serve

t
tho 3ecretary.

PRESTON COAL AND IMPROVEMENT COM
panv, No. 20516 Walnut street.

Pnn.AnKLpniA, Veb/tl. 18>A
•.Tho annual meeting of tlio stockholders of thU Com-
pany wilLbcheld on WEDNESDAY, March. 4th, at 11
O’clock,®; M, at the office of the Company, at which time
an election will bo held for Directors for thoensuing year.

fclB-ttah4s 1L P. KUTIER. Scohy.

MST* OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE COAL COM,
■w pany.
‘ PnitADEi-vma, February 13,1888. ,

TheAnnual Meeting of the Stockholder of this Gim-i
pane, and an Election for Directors, wlllhe held at No.
SUUWaluut street, on WEDNESDAY, fte 18th day of
Marrli next at 11 o’clock A. M. j
. feusut* J.R. WHITE, President ■
mgs,* ST. DAVID’S CHURCH. MANAYUNIC.—DPEN-

of tho Organ,on MOND' Y EVENING, Vltb.
lest.. , Strvico to commenec at IX o’clock. A special train
will leave for Philadelphia, at 10 o’clock, for the acoom-
modntlon of those Who return to tUg-uiiy» ,_i—

t&f- TO THE REPUBLICAN VWtelW/'p^TEWTH:
WAKD.—Aerceahly (o thacall of tho UNION Rp*

PUBLICAN CITY EXECUTIVE COMMnTEtv tho
PepuhUcandtizena o( tho Tenth Ward
their respective Election Divisions on rUESDA Y. EVEN*,
ING* Fcbrnary 25, between tho hours of ti AnuBo*clocfc,
and elect one Delegate from each Division to the Con- 5
ercsJnona!, Senatorial and Kep , eHontft<lve.OonYentlom\
I Irst Division—No. ItTN; Ninth street. I
Secand Division—N.iW, comer Ninthand Cherry.
Third Division—S. W. cor.Elovcnth and Vine streets. /

Fourth Division-S. W. cor. Eleventh. Mid Race. ,
ITfth Divlsion—N. Wi cfaf. Broad add Race streets.
Sixth Division—Gebhard and Rato streets.

' Seventh Division—B, W. cor. Sixteenth and Cherry.
Elghthpivision-S. W. cor. Twcuty.first and Cherry.
Ninth Division—S. W. cor. Twenty.sccond and Vine.
By order of the Ward Executive Committee.

HENRY O. HOWELL, President.
Hknby UntuA Secretary. .

. 1 fe3Mt

VERY DRY LUMBER
At low Prices.

WALNUTAND BUILDING LUMBER.
B. A. *J. Ji. WILUARS, '

Brood and Green.

cmiror

let

Goods?
™WFs*bmruUt!f' ■

BARGAINS ;

r\' * ***

WHITE GOODS. ETC.
WINCHESTER ft CO.,

..700 CHESTNUT.
Kflm.Waf.tf

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

FINE SHIRTS
. AND '

GENTS’ NOVELTIES,

814 Chestnut Street,
Four doorsbelow tbo "Continental."

< : mhMmwtt

iZ7 GENTS' PATENT-SEWN GAND BLTI.

or ladles and *ents,at mcgEIiDEHFER.a BAEAAB.
nol4-t?S OPEN IN THBEVENIMO.

iriustoji'cAi*

DANIEL H. BROWN'S

CELEBRATED OINTMENT

The aisMlntlon of our Ann on tba Ist of January, r*i
qtnlrln*for i(aaettleQient • heavy /VeAuetlon otonr QMk»wehavodecMMrfofcffelYoaafcAafter '''

Monday Next, Feb. 3,
l Otfß ENTTKE ASSORTMENT OP

k Certain Cura for

WhiteGodds,
Linen*.

Scalds, Burns, Cuts, Wounds, &c f

Laces,

HousesFurnishing Ariiolet,
Eio.i Bto t

At a Ttrjf Hrary Bednctlon In Price,
Inure fpecdp Sales,

Ladle*wlllilnd It to their advantage to lay in tbel
BERING BUEPUEBIn .

WHITE GOODS, ETC., NOW/

FsnUinurau. Hareb U.IM.
Fnnewn Brown: It dyes me grestylesrtre

You, thi-t your Ointmentis such on artlcia toAt inor6 cm

o^»^»
tnd-by the oso of your Ointment, end that alone,in a few
week/1 was entirelyrwtored, and ant now as weU u
everj not a mußcle-or leader contracted, agd hardly asear
la left. , There is no telling the amountof eußWn* B
would relievo, if it wasfreelynaod in scalds or barns of
ar.y bind. By referring persons to mo, I, can dye ueu
ample intisfertion of the truthfutoesa of its qnaliUen.

Kespectfnily,yonr friend,
Johw Pa wjnn«

Ojtbe firm of Bcaney. Ncafle St Steam EagftmWorn
cSVb.&’sny

1468 Hanovorstreet, 18th WartUThlUda
M.C.McClnskey,

BODE AGENT. %

109 North Seventh street} Philada.
For visiting patients, and. dressing Scalds. Bm™, ot

Wounds, an extra charge will be made. . oed-ftawtimi

As the; will be nbLo to purchase them at abent ANTI-
WAR PRICES. * - ‘

Extra tndncemeufr w be offered to thoro pnrcharlnd
b; tlie piece.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
Eleventhand Chestnut Sts.’

1868.
fliltAßD BOW.

\
\ . T

1868.

i,,L\
Fourth and Arch.

GOOD MUBUNBBY THEPIECE.
GOOD ALL-WOOL FLANNELS.
TABLE JUELENBAND NAEKINSI
LAROEBLANKETS AMDQUILT3.

BUCKBILKS AND PLAIN CQJ/DPOUIiTDEBOTES
BROCBE AHDWOOLEN SHAWLS, d/WINGLOWjq«Mb w • Um

"E'DWIN HAIX & pO.,S* BOUTa SECOND STREET.
JCi ucooir prepared to mpply their cottomer*with

Btrnelej’aTaMe Uontr and NapkiM.
TableCloth* and Napklna.

Bath Towele.

BatfbiUu*of tJcrttonBheetln«j»ijd Bblrtln*r.
Counterpane*, Money Ootab Bpreadt.
Pianoand TameOovcra,
Superior Blaoketa,

EDWIN HAU.* Ott.
38 Bomb BeeobArtreet

is true,. • • . <

A thorough canvass oi the House dovclopcs the;
fact that the Impeachment .Resolution will pass;
by more than a two-thirds majority, if not oy a;
strictly party vote. Thomas J5. Stewart, Ray-
mondssuccessor, is the only member who U-»s
ever acted with the Republicans, who is Co'S- 1
sidered donbtlnl, So admits that ho intended to

vote against the resolution, and says he will not
commit hinisolf without mature.consideration.
Still Uatkb, ' 10.30—1 have undoubted au-s

thority for the statement' thaTUm President will
through counsel apply tit® District Supremo;
Court to-morrow lora writ of quo warranto to:
compel Mr. Stanton to show his authority .tor
holding the War Office. The writ will be issued
immediately, and will be made returnable without
unnecessary delay. Mr. Stanton will be„ropre-;
stinted in his reply by the Hon. Matt. H. Car-;
penter, of Milwaukee, VVis., who has acted as his
legal adviser in all the trouble of the past few
days. Mr. Carpenter is also Mr. Stanton’s repre- ■scnttttive in the Thomas caso. It la understood
that thePresident willbe represented by Attorney-
General Stanbexy; but of this I am not <inlte
certain. ,!

Elkvkn o’clock Despatches from all sections '
of the country, North and South, areconstantly :
arriving, directed to members of Congress and to j.
Secretary Stanton, beseeching them to hold their
ground firrnlv against the encroachments of the
President, and assuring them of- the hearty sup-
port of the loyal, peopie.of theUnited States. Sec-
retary Btanton still remains at the War Office,
and has received as visitors to-day and to-night, '
more than two- thirds of. themembers of Congress
now in the ci y, all of whom have assured him of
their desire that he should standfast at Ids post,
and of their determination to support him at all:
hazards. , ,•

General Thomas says to-night that he will
make a requisition for money on the Treasury
Department, and thinks that it will ; be honored.
He hopes thereby to - develop something which
"will definitely settlehis status. Hesays,that he will
proceed to act asSecretary of War uii interim,
whether Mr. Stanton vacates hla office ornot, as
far as he can do so.without having actual pos-
session of the Secretary's desk.

_ (Special Despatch’to thalnqnlrer.i
Three • gentlemen, of whom ;your correspon-

dent wa& one, paid a visit, this morning, at ton
o’clock, to Major-General Lorenzo; Thomas, the
ad interim, for the purpose of obtaining
his views upon the situation, and gath-
ering some ideas as to the course he
proposes to follow. :Wefound him rn. dithab'Me,
but he at once donned his uniform, and pre-
sented himself to us, and intimated his readiness
to answer any question that might be pro-
pounded.

"

.> , ....

Without unnecessary preface we launched into
interrogatory, and found him quite ns ,eager to
talk as weVere to listen. General Thomas is a
white-haired oldpersonage, bom at New Castle,
in the StateipfDelaware, and has, been forty-live
years in thejunited States service. He was re-
lieved of his (duties os Adjutant-General daring
the war, being considered old and incompetent,
and assigned to the organizing of colored troops
in the Mississippi Valley. Mr. Johnson seems to
have found General Thomas meat for his eating,
and to have required him to help him out of his
difficulty with Mr. Stanton.

The Adjutant-General appears to have consid-
ered-Mr. Stanton as ill-disposed towards him,and
to have encouraged in Mr. Johnson the idea that
be (Thomas') would he a docile Secretary of War.
He said to vonr correspondent that he had con-
sidered the’Tenure of-Office - bill, and concluded
that he had a right to accept the appointment of
Secretory of War, thus constituting himself the
Supreme Court. :

As to his personal peril, he alleged that his
family had been greatly disturbed, but that lie
was tranquil.

The first interrogatory was, naturally, as to
what ho intended to do to-morrow morning,when
business opened, the situation on Saturday night
leaving him a mere nominal Secretary, w^jjjoiit

gower orprestige, forces, funds or prerogatives.
le replied thathaving been appointed and being

tk iure Secretary, he intended to present himßoil
at the War Office, again demand possession, and
exercise the functions of tho office.

“Bat,” we remarked, ‘‘supposing that you
should find an armed sentry at the door, and he
should present Mb bayonet. to bar your admis-
sion, what would you do then?”

“Ah, sir,” returned he, “I am.tooolda.man to
think of attempting to force a sentry placed on
guard by his superior-officer. 1 should not force
ffio sentry.” '‘Then,” we continued, “suppose
you should find no sentry to bar your ent uhee,
but Secretary Stanton shouldrefuse to admitjjiou
to theoffice to exercise yonr anthority as Socre-
tary ad interim?" ”In that case," said he,“l shautd-

; again uso no force, for I am too much of a gon-
i Soman to make an issue of physical ■ force with

: Mr. Stanton.’?: ;
Question by your correspondent:

TbomsSi you have better' facilities throughyour
old office of Adjutant to reach the officers! of'the
army and regiments than any one else. . Is (this
not soi?” . Genersfl.Thomas— 1fYcs, sir; nhdonbti
cdly,” , Questiqn—-‘1 Then would.yon >nse (these

facilities toOrderthedisposition of troopsahd'thu
execution of any :orders> the President (might
give}T:,General Thomas—“No, sir,lwouldoot;
I might haye dono sor but my fnend, Eobert 'J .

Wa|Ker,iCalled<mm6.when these ; troubles.- com-
menced and.told mo- that as my welt wlßhor he
wished to say that, In his opinion,lt wonM.notbe
legal'dor emto; nttempttoissne anyordprs to
the army exoept .through General Grant, in-'
whom, under the Reconstrnctlon bill, Congress
baa vested all]• authority to command thoarmy-
Hence. yon sec. I eanUOt, If I would, give anv
ordersexcept thoy aro sent through his (head-
quarters.”. ~

(mi .•■. • r
I He 'continned, warming with his ’tnhirct:J“’lhere.lBaniother ipolnt ,im this matter. "BupW
jpose the clerics in the War Department' shdnld Iirefnseto recofentoStneas Sccrotary; why then 1 j
would have,to Bosoand so with them,.’> ■W'tKeJ.'saffieitimeffiakine a gesture with' bis extended'
annwhldkintimatcd aaplainly as words' cotdd,
thathO .wduld have (o remove ’the aforesaid'tjaWtlKKCdl \r 1.1 • $ r

' ■* Iffidonet,"ho* continued, “think Mr.- BtatitbiiihoWstmnch conragc in sleeping in his
his clerheat their desks allnight; fdb'fear,

that! might gain possession. It isecarceiywhat-
; j.wan'dfmordlfepttragewbhld dor hot'at any

rate, It hetikestliatsort of thing, lothita’dd’ it,'

iwonld not lbrthc trond resort to force tt» eject'
VAgdin; asSecretary, of'War I am at liberty to
she a requisition uponthe Treasury-forMOuey
defray the expenses of my department ' Hbw1

,

do Will tboTreasury recognize usSedretaiy—
J'sclf dr'Btitnton? 7 TMs..duestioh thdy'mnsfe
lUe. and iHsO doing they wrj solve 5 the!WBWattetv'i ■ '• b,;.u a
JTtold the Preiiidept at the first that’ this mitV
r ivonld probably end in lmpeachmetotr'td'
liich be replied, that be bad no doubt in toe
arid of tliar;»ud'be hdd expected and 'itStbhded

There. is no doubt but that the President contem-
plated aforcible revolution, and the assertion by I
arms oj his constitutional theories against Congress.
There As evidence that he sought the military sup-
port and leadership oftroops to carry out his strug- I
ale i&ilh the Secretary of War, and afiertcards with
the Representatives of the people.. Gen. Thomas I
iudiscrcctlf/^-but .utmost-publicly and j
avowed bis purpose of enforcing liia: demandof I
possession of the War Department by the use of
eoldiers required from General Grant. He also Jdeclared. that General Grant could not lawfully I
disobey his order for troops, and suggested the 1
consequences that would surely follow his dis-

obedience—arrest and court-martial.
The belief has authority that the tender of help

from the. Maryland rebels, in the shapo of battal- I
tons ot the butternut militia, organized by Gov. |
Swann;by Gen. Jeffers, now Register of theTrea- I
sury, has been sympathetically made to the Prcsi- I
dent. The information is undoubted that in the I
President's interviews with Gen. Emory, who com- j
viands the department embracing the District of IColumbia, Virginia und Maryland, he asked the I
assistance of the garrison of the citu to enable I
Thomas totuke forciblepossession of the War Office. I
Emory, whose reliability has been unjustly ques-
tioned, refuses to furnish troops for the purpose
indicated, unless expressly ordered to do so bv
Gen. Grant, which condition thoPresident seems |
to-hayoliad little confidence in, forhu applied to
Col. Wallace, of theTwelfth Infantry, who com-
mands theißilltary post of Washington City, and
this officer lobtprecisely the ground occupied by

- Gen. Emory, namely: that he canid not act upon
any orders exceptThpse emanating from his di-
rect military superiors.'-' • ...

Johnson’s hope of the army aid has ended m
mist, and, as a last resort, Wellee, so the informu-
iion goes, has offered bis garrison, some two hun-
dred in number, to beat down the civil barriere,
compassing the war office, and install Thomas
in his covetedposition. Bntanother grief awaits
the President in connection with this last hope.
Welles relies, and of course Johnson docß also,
on Colonel Zellln’s command of the marines, but
from nil accounts, Zeilin is made of sterner stuff,

, and may be relied on by the other Side. So the
Nflgbt assumes, on the. part of the President, a

hopeless presence, defeat and repudiation on the
part of the army and navy, with impeachment
staring him in the face. He will be a prodigy of
valorous courage, if he can conceive or any cred-
itable means of exit from this siege of troubles.

* * * * * * *

Your correspondent, to-day, visited several «r
tlio more prominent ot' the Democratic members
of Congress, for the purpose of learning their in-
dividual views of Johnson’s coup d'etat. They all
stem to ho in total ignorance of - Ur. Johnson's
movements or intentions. They say that in this
last movement it would appeal; that Mr.Jolinsou
hod consulted; no one. Jerry Black, who is
known to be his confidential friend and adviser,
has been absent from this city since the early
port driest week. Aftor the Semite had taken
Us decidtd position upon the removal of Stanton,
the Tiesideut telegraphed for Black to return 1
here immediatelyas'be“ wished"him - to"'ftCt as
counsel for, General Thomas. Judge
black has not as yet arrived, and Attorney-Gene-
ral Slunbety is acting as the legal adviser of Mr;
Johnson. He has been closeted with the Presi-
dent roost of to-day, and aplan of procedure for
to-morrow has been agreed upon. They have
agreed to forego theirwarlike intentions, and to
take the matter before the courts- to-morrow in
some shape. There are sevoml rnmora as to the
course they will pursue. It appears to be pretty

j wcll'gfcttlcd, however, that a mandamus, or writ
quo warranto, will be appliedfor to-morrow, de-

’, mandlng or compelllhg"Mr. Stanton to show
• cause why bo retains possessioaadf the War De-
i partment and its records in cofifravention to his
j official JSffincß tiro
i very sanguine tbat lmpettChment Will Tallthrough:
by : reason of the <' adjudication In tlje courts
upon the constitutionality 1 of the Totfure' Of'
Office Law. They are quite-' confident that-the
courts will decide in their favor. The Attor-
ney-General, and numerous friends, members -of
Congress; and others, have been in consultation
with"the Presldeftt to-day, relative to the,'legal
proceedings to-morrow. 'During yesterday And
jto-dayt.'alsbj the President received numerous
telegranis from Conservatives, and Democratic
friends advising him to,be of gdod cheer, and that
he may,rely uponthe support- of the 1 people in:
this his hour of trial.

The Hon. Thos: Ewing,' Sr., of Ohio, was yes-
terday uomlnafed to be Secretary- of War vice
StahtOni bul bl'fore thO Preßldeht’e private secro-
tury w as able to ratch theCapitol, the Senate had
adjourned

(SpecialDespatch' tp the P/oee.f
! At this wiglingi ‘J.Bo,diere la absolutely nothing
known outside of the Immediate circle at.the I■White House regarding- the President's future I
scouise. There are hundreds dP jnmors aflQiit, |
Imotig : which, is one to the,etfeei>thutGeawnll
Grant has been ordered under.wrest for iusuborr -.I
dlnation, add that Genorai Emory,; commandant.I
ot this: department, will- not obey ;any orders I
comii gliiiiecv i'roip.: ihe Prealsicnt, orany other I!soujae,;escpot U»ora^gHW.mUitury'channels. I

j wt/the imessago i senito the
thp ,froslflpat,s.whlehdld, inoh'

arrived?) til ■couteghfifee returned ,|U? the WWtOtiloueeunr
Opened, contained tithe .nomination, of .Thomas,
iliwing, Br., ot OhlOrtoimSecreteryofWatryico-
Stanton,removed, ,It is Jurthor statedttMttiGoh.i
Thomas hah been/instrhctedsihy. the'Teesldehfefosue out awrUnht'f’sw/itwawsh'iWt .woidupKsmh;
Courtli>iuorrowj(«ornu)gto_eompelMv.Btanton:
jto slipwbyi Wh»i.'jauth(dri6t!
[\Var Qflace, and ithereby,p compel; a judiciulde-i
cislon ss to the legality,' of.Mr. Stanton's.romovah,
I There ip great .probability thatthis lost .stateskntnt is true, ns 1 kuorw the President! ha#:W?
boatedly stated tUfl ObMtle u«dWiflet!iWJth6ltJ«y,

does; not; of iftwretairysofi
TOlrßhAer the tenure of offledhetor-undeesihy
Ottjepduibomy than his.'(Johnson’s) sutfeiionoo.Ro urgueu that he found him in office,whore he
tK'iihxneiEr«ei<ienx; uud rcnutßled him to,eontji>uo

1 QliQ SEASONED CLEAR PINE. I Q£»Q1000. SEASONED CLEAR PINE. 1000.
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

„SPANISH CEDAR. FOR PATTERN&
MAULE BROTHER A CO..

: 3500 SOUTH STREET.

1868. FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING.
CAROLINA FLOORING.

Daxas.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK
AT REDUCED PRICES.

1868.

lone, WALNUTfBDS. AND PLANK. IQDQ
JLOOO. walnut bus, andplank. 1000.

WALNUT BOARDS,
walnutf®.

LARGE STOCK!—SEASON ED.
IQ/.Q . UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER. IQISQ1000. UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER. 1000

RKDCKDAR. 1
WALNUT AND PIKE.

1868. SEASONED POPLAR.
SEASONED CHERRY.

WHITE OAK PLK. AND BD3.
HICKORY.

1868.

IOCtQ CIGAR BOX MAKERS. lftAfiLOOO. CIGAR BOX MAKERS. m
1000,

SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.
FOR SALE LOW.

IQXiQ CAROLINA SCANTLING.1000. CAROLINA H. T,SILLS.
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868.

1868. CEDAR SHINGLES. IQf*Q
CEDAR SHINGLES. XOOO
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
W. PINE SHINGLES. _

■

IQ/JQ BED CEDAR POSTS. IQOQ
1000. RED CEDAR POSTS. 1000.

CHESTNUT P O BTB._
CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.

1868. IS® 1868.
PLASTERING LATH.

OAK SILLS.
MAULE BROTHER & CO..

Jal-tf y 2500 8017111 STREET.

VEI.T.OW BTSET YF.L
X low Pine FlooringBoards from St. Mary’s, GeonS«.

atioat, foreale by H. A. BwUDEII *OO,
folh fit Dock Street Wharf.

rn nnn feet' choice 4-4 and 54 moulding
OU.UUI/ stuff'. Red Cedar Poets and Logs for turning:
aeeortfd width Shelving, and headed Fencing; dry Pat
tern stuff; 4 inch Yellow Pine Sills; cheap Boxing.
Sheathing and Flooring; Cypress and White Pine Shin-
gles, low prices. NICHOLSON’B, Seventh audGarpentei

streets. • ja!B-2m}
TONG BOARDS—IB TO 34 FEET, FIRST AND
lisecond ceul., and roofing; also, 8-4 and o-4 biso
Boards,34fect long; Undertaken)’Case BoardsTor sale
low. NICHOLSON. Seventh and Carpenter sts. ()alB-2mi

NEW I*»)81.1 CATlONS,

HE CENT EDITION OF DtCKENS’S WORKS.

Petersons’ cheap edition for the million

SIXTEEN VOLUMES ARE NOW READY.
ODD CUBIOBITY SHOP. Price Twenty-five conta.
LITTLE DOHKIT. Price Thirty.fivecents.
OUft MUTUAL FRIEND. Price Thirty.five cents.

DAVID COPPERFIELD. Price Twenty-fivecents.
HARD TIMES. Price Twenty-fivecents. ■A TALE OF TWO CITIES. Price Twenty-fivecents.
GREATEXPECTATIONS. Pti 'iVJsgKa}” ”~n centa.
NICHOLAS NICKLEBY. Price.
CHRISTMAS STORIES. Price. .
DOMbEY A SON. Price Twcnty-tlve centa
MARTIN CIIUZ’ZLEWIT. Price Twenty.five cent*.
PICKWICK PAPERS. Price Twenty-five cents.
OLIVER TWIST. Prico Twenty-fiyocents.
AMEIUCAN NOTFB. Price Twenty-flvocents,
NO THOROUGHFARE. Price Ten cents. /

A*kSre, and take no other. Single
copies will;he sent,-free- :of postage, on receipt o'
price.or a’ complete getj'in eighteen TOlume«, ).wiU be
sent, on receipt of Fpur DptUre,.

,
, > i'eodreis all ordiivs and remlttancea to receive

dlate »ttentlon.«othe Pnblishen. ~

awlfikMtnolsi. Fe-
'tUST READY-BLNGHAM’S LATIN GRAMIIAK.-er NOW Edition.—A Grammarof the Latin Language
For the use of Schools. Withexercises and Voeapulariea
By WUUam'Blngham, A.: M., Superintendent of th<
BinghamSphooL' -'

-- -, :: orr ;-; iu -■ ThePublishers takepleasure in announcing to Te«hen
and iiletidsiDf Eduoatfon that tSTnew editior
of theabtrve WorkIs now ready, andthey fnvltea carer if

Tea&wrß and Bap«nEitea4ewof School* for
atlow»tee. s t-- a •• 7'-••

AndforsalabyBsokspßetagenerally. j r au2l
T- ertnresi—A»ewCourse jotLectures, as delivered at tht'
J-4 NewYork ,Mnsentg of tto antr

indigestion, fUtulence and Narvtffra Dfseaees aefcdlidied
for.!PMket volumes cpnttlnipgTbewi Ipc.tureewUl hetm

; to partiee unable to attend on roceipC-W fom
rtfmikhhy»ddresellig J;5 J; TByep; C 5 School fßMJigi.

/cioPABTNEHSHIP. NOTICE, -M ■
STROUD dl MABSTONI - '

To aetas General; Agentk -oLthoi NeW< (Eualaud Mutual
LuolnaurapcoCoippanyrnf BoflplhlMewiacOTMette, tetiie
Stktea of Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland .and yFeei
virginia. ■■■■■■ ~A.
t bilice, North Fifth Street."'
j ,Thia Company, has Jiut:made-it ’

iCilB DIVIDEND 0F !(i789,860 83 FOR 18^7,
,'which is-miw~ In proeeks ofpaynnmtto memhent few Its 1

-i
i ..if:.;. 'madee.jtmsSlv/orWaterOlofien
* ' •» A«e. - ' 1 —tlmbeflt.fncfettmpyenlentaud

9 ••
" DMlM®he-prigliSiL.,Br7-tee

IS' i HawTSy®! thatthe label oh each packkgtr«a- Kuketuewiau'mSrk.- wiriuu
1H-Ij&T- ’f>SeN, by ail t(is. principal Drug gists,

, W* Millii Stationers, apd BOPCP, Houses,
!: / i! ■ •• throughout tho country, and by

/■ orduro tn Star MilUv Wlutiwn
<■ . laicktyCoun,-- ‘ladfndiwJmSpi:

fONRHB
EMJSDICINB.—Perhaps
as medicine Ifso nnlver-
required by everybody
tatiiartle, nor vu evet
before so -universally
ed into.use, In even
ry end . among au
it ad tbu mild but effl-
pnrgative FW ~fbe
-treason is, that It ie a

'able and far more
remedy than any
Those, who have

loan woo have not
_

and friends, and all
„ji»t It oo -

* always—thatit never
fulls throughany fault or neglect of its eompoeitton. We
have thousand* upon tbouiand* of cerfifiraiosat their re-
markablel euros' of the following complaints, bat such
cure* areknown in everyndghborliood, and we need not
publish them. Adapted togljsigea and condition! In aU
‘climate!; containing, neither calomel or any deleterious
drug,they maybe tuen with safety by anybody. Then
sueur coatingpreserves them ever fresh and makes them
pleasant to trike, while being purely vegetable no harm
can irlae from their uso in any quantity. ,

They operate by their powennl isnudnee onthe inter-
nal viscera to purify the blood and ittmnlatelt Into
hcaitliy action—remove the obstructions of tbs stomach,
bowel*, liver, and other organa ot the body, restoring their
irregular action to health, and by correcting,'wberevet
they exist, auch derangements as are the tint origin cl

direction! arc given in the wrapper onth* box,
lot tho following complaint!, wlilch these PSA* -rapidly
CU/'or Dyspepsia or I™isk»tioh. LismreSNKßC, I-ax

and Loss orAKrirriTK, they should be taken moder-
ately to rtimulato the stomach and restore its healthy
tone and action. - . ■ ■■ .

„For i.rvnn Comviuiihtand Itavanou« symptoms. Btu
ora Heaoaoiie, Siok Headache, jAtJWMOE or Gnexn
BtoKNKea, Biuodb Couo and Brutons Fevcka, they
should bo Judiciously taken tor,each case, to correct the
diseased action or remove the obstnictiona which cause
lt-

For Dysbktebt or Diaeeuoia, but one mild dose is gen.
' erally required.

_
„

V." i
For lim.’CMATisn, Gorr, C.kavcu, Palpitatioh ovTmf

HriET. Fain m m* Side Back and Louis, they should
be continuously taken, as required, to change tho dtocMed
action of the system. With such change those complaint!

and DEOPSiOAT-Swraxirias they should be
taken in large and frequent doses to produce the effect oi
*

FOT
B &cr?Tt!!atOM a large dose should be taken, as Itpro

duces the desired effect by sympathy. - . 1
•'iAs a Pnoix*Piul, take one or two Pnxa to promots
digestion and relievo the stomach.

_ .

,‘ An occasional dosestimulates the stomach and bowpb
into healthyaction, restores the appetite, and Invigoratei
the system, lienee it is oftened»antageoua wherono »a
rious derangemeit exists.' .One who feels tolerably well
often find! tbatn dose
cidsdly better; fromtheir cleansing and renovating effect

Practical Cliemlsta, Lowell
Mjflil.lMAKIB & CO,. Fhila., Wholesale Agents. sea inly

( \PAVDEJSTAUJNA-—AUacanlcelheTestfe, flestroyln* erdmidetde 'wWehto
feet them, givin*toneto the gum* and leering;: feeling
of Inpuctud perfect cleenllaewln the mouth. Knw
bo U«si ilblUj. «M ’wlUl>o found to itrengtljOn. weak end
bloedltiggame, while the groom end detoreiTOoeei will
recommend jt toeveryone-fleing. c-ontpooedwitn^^tXit

MerelSbls l»tSStat«r^K <iSw*u»
pr *vent Apoth^eCTt

~.,r; V ;
jEWIMitilil Bwillii lftWHi -

jaKET^^HS'"wm ' fflii:SDft- .

■«t». -xmesty
; feasor- .:

Looiuiifro: fgHSNr

| 910CHESTNUTSTRKKT,,
LOOKING GLASSIES,

PAINTING^,

5
Buftalo.Fur and Carriage

t, sBtan^®*,***♦??;jWherethe large Boreertruadt* “ V

r with«* endMMVvietyw **“CT tiller;
1 /V v,V »BcolbJYw»rtH!«t

J |TB@kd
Potat*Arollqce Uc«.
Pointed «e G»zf, da.,.cicmiKUe^lKnrrtjUK.
ffiSJfuM for Dre*»w, Borrttee- ' '
French MiuUn.two y*rd» wUfcMete

ew-

G°g?.£°2s<£& Double Width Do-
wn. rtdueed to*lBO.Splendid qn*l[»7 BlneDclJines, Me, DeUinn, epnos
efrlw. »MutSS.< SodeAI*««M. in *«rtety-

WinterD««a.<HU»tlo«rpri^)KlEg i[. WOQD.

■m Arch etraet
GBOOKBIES, UUOdBJt,

Hew Salad Oil, French Peas, Green Coni,
Fresh Peaches, Tomatoes, &c., &c.

New Messina and Havana Oranges,

ALBERT G. ROBERTb,
Sttkr is fm fiiwwia,

Corner Eleventh. and Vino Strwtli

FRESH RASPBERRIES,
REACHES AND BEARS*

TOMATOES, to Gin* and Can*. »t

JAMES R. WEBB’S,
6 WALNUT andEIGHTH BtrertA

Davis* celebrated diamond brandbcih
cinnetl B»ni, firrt conrigomentof IhewMon, Jiuttr*

cefvcdendloreoleotCOUSTY’SK&tlEnd OwwtT* No#
118 South Second Street. , , . .

EutEn*d Grocery, Mo.lUSenthSccondfetreet. .

XTEW YORK PLITMR. PITTEDCHKBRIEB.'VIE;

Second Street. - ■■ .•'■ --■■
.

XjEW • BONELESS MACKEREL, VARJtOIJN Blo»tera.}iMeM tftlmog, Me«e and So. 1 Modfer«nlf»ttWU6T¥’S B»et Eo4.Orecti7.Ma.tlBftSecond Street i .. • • • . ,f
—

Preneh
> ule «t

eeUSTY’S E«t End Grocery, Ha. US Sooth Beam*
otrect. -icr- ssfo.fr ■> "%-JZ

PICE OLIVE OIL. too doz. OF SUPERIOR QUAIA;
L» tyof Bwoet OU'rfowTiJmßOrt»aon, Ju*t- melted
»ndfore»le»t COUBTVB &ut EndGroeery, Ho. MS
Southgecond'.ytre.ot. ..

mud «ra making,nevrsfbi forUk*ttetlv*WirfwNwaretoMrtlflpWttft, &totmgmg-
mora iTOmmotimble imui
&l Eihor
tlmeand -money, give iu « JSKK"fag6- MV*y. ?** j&Qgsr Iffig*

XVjUJNO; IbUi Mmlchl nlreetorof«frelt4Wt.QP»» ¥»

■ instilSoiiaj'e'l.ifrlfWfilHWlliiontln®9:WllifO tntt wib6inßtrUctlonteßfiglni?and on the Plano. Termß riMiioni-
irte.-uAfeWilarsoi, limited
ischoltun. arenowbeingformed.
IHirwnelly,every day,'; Mondu>r< and I

SESSION.

CONCLUSION OF HATt/ItDAY'S PBfK

■ Honec of Representatives.
. TVtiUC HONEY AND PROPERTY.

Mr.Wilson, ol lowa, on leave, Introduced a bill to
provent and punish tie unlawfnl dieqfpublic money
and property, punishing with flno and Imprisonment
limited States officers or other personsfor lending,
depositing, or otherwise leaning or disposing of any

< moneyor property of the United States for their own
benefit. Ho explained the necessity _qf thobill U*bo
that the prcSent law has been declded to apply only to
officers of the government, tvhlle this bill applies to
their clerks ana. all other persona Ho said ho had
/Submitted the bill Informally to the Judiciary
/c<sramittee, and it bad tbo abanlmonfl approval o£tho
'

committee. The billwas then pssaedr j V v;
'Mr. Boybk. of,Pennsylvania, asked uaanimotrs con-

sent that the families of moo.here bo admittedto the
clerka rooms, In consequence of theirInability to ob-
tain seats In tho galleries; bat . >

Mr. Cobb objected
APPKjCiSBHENT OP IMPORTS.

Mr HoatEBTON, from theCommittee] on Commerce,
reported a bIU to regulate the appraisement and In-
spection ofimports In certain, cases. Ordered to be
printed and recommitted.

Mr. Kelsey offered a resolution Instructing the
Committee on Accounts to Inquire Into the expediency
and expense of causing the. gas over the harttobo
lighterby electricity from the bsttcry now used for
lighting therotnndn and dome. Adopted.

ADJUTANT-GENERAL.
Mr. Pile, of Mlssonrl, asked leave to Introducea

bill to abolish the office of Adjutant-General, butHr.
Gloaebrenner objected.

WITNESS BILL.
Mr. Williams, of Pennsylvania, from the Judlclaiy

Committee, reported back theSenate bill for tho pro-
tection incertain cases of persons making disclosures
as parties or testifying as witnesses.

Alterexplanation by Mr. Williams, from which it
appeared that in the suitecowpending In the English
courts, for recovering of property of the late Southern
Confederacy, awitness was held not liable to testify
becausehis testimony would subject hisproperty to
confiscation, and that this b)U was intended to remedy
auch difficulties. The bill was passed.

COMMUNICATIONS.
The BPBAKERpresented conunonlcatlons ftorn the

{Secretary of the Interior in reference to the Sioux
Indianaand tbe Navsjoe lndlani. Beferred to the
Committee on Appropriations.

BOtJTHBKH BATLBOADfI.
rOn motionof Mr. LAwmssca, ofPennsylvinia/sll
tbo testimony takenbefore" the Select Committee on,
Southern jßaUroadsreferring tooontrsets for carrying
mallsIn the South was refereed to theCommittee on
Expenditures Inthe Poetoffioe Department.

V CITIZENSHIP. ...

Mr. Holes, ofPennsylvania, presented the resolu-
lotions of the Pennsylvania Legislature, urging that a
demand be made on Englandfor the release ofAmeri-
can citizens imprisoned onmere suspicion ofpolitical
-offenses, and that apolicy be fixed for theprotection
of American citizens abroad. Beferred to the Com-
plttfiP PH Affair*.' ,

Mr. BtYNNa, atPennsylvania, presented a like reso-
lution, and also the reaolatloqs oftbo Pennsylvania
Legislature urging such change in the ..tariff laws as
-wifi promote and encourage American artiste. Bc-
ferred to the Committee Otways and Means.

PATENT BILL.
The patgiMbiUforthe reUef ofSamnel Plsree was

thenpassed/and theSpeskerannounced at 1:45, that
the morning hour had Expired, and the House went
into Committee of tbo Whole on the state of tub
Union, Mr; Schenck. lot Ohio, in the Chair, on the
pension appropriation bill. The items in thebill are
as follows: For invalid pensions, 810,000,000; for
pensions of widows, children, Ac., <20,000,000; tor
navy pensions to invalid widows, Ac., 9350,000:
total, : *30,850,000. The second seetton require*all
moneys and securities belonging to'the Naval Pen-
sion Fund to be covered In the Treasury.. Thte soo?
tlon gaverise toa discussion betwecn MeserS-Butler
and Pike, the former snpporttog tho sectioß/iul*
the latteropposing It The sectionWasretaljied, and,
the committee rose andreported thebillto theBoose,
and Itwas therenpop passed.

Mr. Btbtsks, Of Pennsylvania, at ten mlnntee Met
S o'clock; rote to make areport from theCommittee
onßeeowtrnetioii. '\ ;

.

• '
The Qf>4kjb gaveair admonition totbe spectators

In the gsUerv and to membersozt the floor, to me-
ecrre order dortng the proceedings 'about to take'
place-and to manilestnetthar approbationnor ;
probation. •" - 'ij/■

Mr; tti OmConlttee cit
HeconatroctlOn 1begleave to makethefoßowing re-
port: TbrtlneadJtwato to.thocommitted7thecommitteeAnd thatch,* President, on
the *lat of February, 1868,.signed sMpr<Sfcredacom-
mlaeion or letterolanthorftjtowmLowqno Thomas,
directing and snthoriring ssld Thomakjto act aa
Secretary of War ad Interim; and to takwrnoasesaion
of the books, reoords.psper* and other public prop-,
erty In the War Department, of which the following -
la a copy:

.....—vt*--'—— ■■

Bxwctnrfne Mamnos, i .waam?oTOOfc«.iC., \•p-*** • Jwtt*ry*ltJB6B. i..
Sib: The Hon. Edwin M. Stanton haringßeen re-

moved from office as Secretary at theDepartaient of
War, yoo areharebymithoriwflliid ampowweataset
aa Secretary of Warad interim, and will Immediately
enter qpon the dlaabatgodf the dattos pertaining to
that office. Mr, Stantoffna been insfcrdctod to trans-
fer to yoeaH records, books, papers and other pabllc
property eh trustedto hi*charge.

Respectfully tour,
(Signed) . Ast»b*w JonsßOH.,,

To Brorct Mrtor-jßensnLl Lorenzo Thomas;. Adjatant-
GewralUnltedßtate*Army,Washington,lh<?. ,
BeapecSSiy furnished to Hon. Edwin Jf.Btanton.
(Signed) ■ ■ L. Thowas,

... , Becrstary or War ad interim,
VpoaHhe evidence collectedby the committee,which

Is hereafter presented, and-la virtue at the powers
with maththey bare been 'lnvested by the Honae,
theyarwof theopinion that Andrew Johneon,Prwrt-
dentoflhe United States, :be Impeached of high
ertmessad mtadelneanora. They therefore (recom-
mend to the Honae the adoption of the accompanying
resolution.

_ _

Tnanraroa Stitbks, |C. T. Hcrlbot,
GeoWw S.BoTrrwßix, | Jcdci V. FansswoETit,
Joes A.Braoaiw, | P. C. Beulah,

H.E. Pais*. _

Baolltd, Tb»tAndrew Johnson, President of the
UnitedBute*, be impeached'of high crimes anamis-

Thereporthavinz been read, sir. Stevens said:
Hr. Speaker, It ishirt my intention, in thefirst in-

stance; tb diSciusthe question, and U there tieno de-
sire onthoother slde to discuss it; we are willing,that
theqnestionehail betaken on the knowledge which
the Honitfalraair has. Indeed, thefactof removing
a man from office while the Senate is msession, with?
cut the&nient'of the Senate, isof itself if there was
nothing else, always considered a high crime andmu*,
demesnes, and Was new 1before practiced; butIWill
not discus* thi% question ~ unless geptiemen on the
otheraide deblretodtecnia it If they db,l 'shall, for
thepreeenh'give,Wsy for them, and eayvrhat Ihare to
saymyaelf inconclusion. " '

after Watty# timesto prepltt A mi-
norityreport, said, be wasntteriy inadequate todis-,chargaSm anty wUtit- bldCd«»6fthSiMhiiSdnithla JsSjt,’sU”SSi-'isSh!iSi«<
lemnity which he felt in rising to resist thisunholy

i

I Spesk^&^haUO? thosewho ha'velU
rwqroto *supi;;

l porttberootatttutlon, in behalf bfmy'assodJteshCre,
• in behalf of those thunderingmsioriileß whose voiced
! sue roaring outsideof thieCapitol, andwho are wait-
-1 toffircoaspuHonal . opportunity to enter, I bid

till avail von hotting,' TheSpaten* theBgiate with au thqt.'throwhtoWou*of office 1ex-

we vHJJ never—never, so help me God!—never,
’

never
Submit! (Laughter on theRepublican Blde l' Sir, we
have the physical power of tnej country withes; the
labor, theindustry, theboheandmuseioof theebun-
try are ourt; the heroism of - the country)

! Is outs; four-flfths qf thearmy, of the; United'States Is
__

composed ' of the - Democracy
of the country, and lf yoq proceed to Introduce poll-
ticaintothearmy, the_pemocrotlc soldiers itiii follow
the Democratic instincts, and will staod by the Con-
stitutionand the Hr, Speaker; bid:L 7m beware of unconstitutional, ofillegaland of ox-tisoHlinary proceedings. Proceed in your forms of
impeachment, thrpnglrnll the manipulations and Bin-

, noeitiee and ferolyersattonSitf the law, and we shallcheerfully submit, because.it Isour doty- so to do as
eonsUtational. obedienrtnen. But step an inchfSitheroqertiie bounds of the Constitution, and pro-

ceed, aa 1s frij[dcntlf pfopoecd; in ii violent imd revo-
fctlonary malaner,ana yoa precipitate violence and
lißr!lsiSsWw«B* W“«». «j*M ttnifrW m«tter6n,
which the impescbmcnt ofthePresldcntwatOTOposedWasTteMfi Oat the IPfc»iaSt Sa4'«a
much rightVtoWag? m the cCMtitutlCaffityWthe
tenare-ot-offiCesetae the House or the Senate had.
If liewereadvieloe the majority of the flonse to Its
overthrow he would hurry on this matter. Andrew
JohnsonSasi Uttie fpower how as President of tbe
UnitedStates. Howaa without authority,-or influ-
ence, or patronage Congress had so manacled him
ae almost to overthrow, the Executive power, and if
they didnpt snccOed in. re-electing him to the Presi-
dency, they' wonid atleast immortalize hisname on
the pages of history asthe most glorious defenderof
libertythat,eycr Ijveff -under any constltutlonaluhv'-
clmhcnt whatever.' (Laughter among Republican
members.],

„
... r-,

:
* 1 MB. sfamhno’s speech. ’

•that tbo Senateshall have the sole power totryim-'
jicachment? And yet the gentleman told. them tovbewatd-.toi)ekto|of>lHo (Mr. Bingham) undertook to say that there waa
enonubjln tbe correspondence isnbmlttedyesterdsy to •
iqstitylhe House in drawing tub inforcncetbatthe
President is by ttils aci gull'yof another crime, under
soother actofOonmeeß, additionaltothe&ctoi ISO?,-
netnely;the actof TtiOl, wblclfmakesitahighfirlme.

, punfauable by fine and imprisonment, for any person)uy force, threat or intimidation, to attemptto pre-
vent any person from exercising th«'fnn<Sttor#Ot wt'
office under the governmentOf tbe UnitedStates: ,Ho
undertook toray that, on a fuli investlgattOh of the
case, the President wouid befoqnd gujlty ofattempt-
ing, by threats end intimidation,: If.not by-force, to
prevent the Secretary of War from exercising,thedu-,'ticsOf tbe. Offldc to whienhe badbeen aeaigded by
tbe-solemnjudgmentof tho, Sqnate. % ~

■' Itpained him to make such up utterance,. H J ho:had bad'any control over the President, he would
havopraventod hlmfrom,uttering such wmds a» thOBO
which he hadntterMto bis Adjutant General,' who
.had appeared to-day In person at tlio-War OfflcevdO-
manded the surrender or tho office, -notified tne Sec-
retary of War that he would not obey his orders nor
recognize hlmas the Secretary of War,and - that ho
would takepossbeeion of the moils for the Depart-
ment of War—and all by order of the President.
There was evidence enough to satisfy him that the
President of the United States tvaeso bent on his own
destruction, oron the destruction of theRepublic, that
he was capable of running to any extreme of mad-
ness.

jndicia/y. -We see'-by the newspaper* that the Preal-
... dent tots mealed a new Department of the Atlantic.
':'Wo npwAce that, falling to make & tool ofGeneral
Shermte.fhorescinds so muchof ihe order aaasslgas
that officer to the- commandt Wp’fcWEAhWli? has
now a pliant’tool for' (ho CotPmsnd.' No doubt he
will find other tools-

Why creatoitntidditiohal&pariSienrnere'rerignor-
iing General Grant, the President issned his oideradl-
reet 'tonls subprtinatey/If ith* ttjeSMsWj did that
when heihadu piiOnt tool, bemlght orderGeneral-Graxit nndor arrest, . Who dqubta htatpnnilJ»e, and
whenho has the Whr DepfCtment Eratetf Cray in his
bands, and Grant undei arrest, where arewe| Tbe
army in thehpllow of hta haaff, ahti*/WheteAte we?

If he can turn Others ont he' can tarn ns oak Whit
is the effect} Norepppatructiop. ..Tha country is to

’ bo told that,with his ‘pliant too!e, ho wllffOrce the
Democratic party to nominate him andkeep his seat
warm. , yv -i. ! !■ t *S

Mr. Getz, of Pennsylvania—3. do not think the
Democratic party canbe forced,that way, , (
'. Mr. FABNBWoivrn—Do yoneay you will not support

Mr. if ho.sUphld be nominated.’- :; tv-
Mr. PaßNsVouTn—Thatta tho oldDcmocratlcparty

n practice ofgoing)t blind’, r ir:.> T i
> Mr. PAKNSWOBTif, resuming, said he understood
Mr.' Brooks to remark that two-thirds of thearrayl
wererecruited from tebelsi : '

Mr. Bbooksreplied thqthe said nothing like it. The
gentleman niuatbe.drearaihg. ? , C; -'

Mr. FAimswoßTH--What did you Bay, then ?

Mr. Bbooksr-Thcre is my - epeecL I will not
change It. ' * ■ .

Mr. FAnNBWoitTH—If the gontlcman will not tellme
I will rasintain that ho said so. r

Mr. Bbookb—l said tho larger number of the army
was made np ofDemocrats.

He proposed to curb him, not in thespirit of apar-
tisan, but in the spirit ofS representative of the peo-
ple, acting under the obligation of his oath. No one
wonldrejoice more than himself tp know that if,
when the case ahonld. haverbeen-presented to the
Senate as a high court of impeachment) it shonldbe-
comc clear to the satisfaction of that body that tbe
President hadonly erred In judgment, and had not
intended to offend the Constitution, to defy the
Senate, or to set aside tbesupremacy ofthe laws. ;

He would rejoice at his a-quittal, not only for his
own sake, bnt (or the sake of the Constitution and of
tbe country. - But in the light of what the President
had already andrput on record, lie (Hr.
Bingbam) wte fofced to theconclusion that he meant
nothingfelse than? to defy the power of Congress,
and sayto Congress, “What laws you have passed, or
whatever taws you may pass,' I will disregard them
whenever, in my jadgment, I - deem them not in
sccordance witb Or in pursuance of tbe Congtitation
of the.United States, and.let yoa do vourworst”
That was the .President’s,position, and .he having
taken if:he (Mr. Bingham) proposed to have hba
put OP,tTi*l}r -.:-s l*- - "

Be continued: i The gentleman (Hr. Brooks) talks
about liberty. Liberty uas dear tome andmlne as it
can be tothe gentleman or -to bis. I stsnd here to-
day for that liberty, which is regulated by law; that
liberty which- belongs alike to ns allf which Is not the
exclusive prerogative of those who hold high official
stations. That lawless liberty, thcllberty which the
kite shows to tbe dove, Which theVolf shows to the
lamb, 3 will have none of it; the people ofthe United
States will have none of It. Tbey will insist;on.it
that men shall enjoy liberty in this country. In obe-r
dience to taw and in subjection to taw.

Referring to Mr. Brooks’- -Intimations. about the
Democratic party taking thepart of the President, he
reminded that gentleman and the House that that
party had not very long ago attempted to set itself
above taw, and tdrjte in rebellion against the govern-
ment; bnt that its rebellion had been crashed by tbe
cannon He desired tohave the- question discussed
fully and fairly,,and should bested .to bearwhatevor
gentlemen had to say against the right!uiness of those.proceedings in extennation of ’ the President’s con-
duct; but he wanted tobetmno more warcings.of the.
uprising of tbeDemocratid pariy, and nomoreproda-
mations as to that party being a majority of the peo-
ple of the country. \

Hr. Fabnswobth—lr that'is a correction I.stand
corrected. I suppose that they were convertible
terms. I know they were in 1860. When the war
came they wererebpis.. - . ~ - ■ < 1 ,; -.i

Mr. Bxiooks—l said if the President Vas impeached
for thecut of his coator the color of his hair it was
onrduty to submit. 1 - { tMr. Fabnswobth—l understood the gentleman to.
declare in sn- emphatic manner that he never would
submit, ;

Mr. Brooks— The gentleman has been dream-
ing.
. Mr.FAhnswobth—Did not the gentieman say ho
would notsubmit?

Mu Bbooks— Isold you bad tho right to Impeach
the Preeldent. i ■1 MriFAßKsVoETn—What didyon meanby saying that
theDemocraticparty made np the strength of thearmy? ■ ~.. ... ~. ,

. Mr. Bbooks—lMia that as tongas the majority of
theHonse acted inconformity With the Constitution
and formsof law. It wasour duty to submit, but that
if procMdlngiVere independent and againat.tbc Law,
vrewOUldUOtsabmit.' '

Mr. Pabnswokth—The gentieman seta np his idea
oftaw. That ta wbat'thfe'irebctasaid inlBflO,thatLin-
coln was a sectional candidate, and we defy yon to
elect him,, They said ln.both houses, whenurged on,
that thevwofflAßOtsntanit it We elected, i President

‘sccordlhgto fctmdtltntteialformS,and thatone'Demo-
crat wasas good as

„
two Repnuicana, and all that

Now, I wonld tell my friend from New York that I
comefrom a district which gave me a majority of
HOOOvntes; andTwMputany ants'of them against 1,
two seresMonDemocrats.' . >

Mr.'Getz—Does the gentleman propose to Inaagu,-
rate another.civil-war}

Mr.Fabnswobth— lpropose to put Itdown.
Mr. Fbctn, of New -York, asked if Congress

should ptth ax 'act affecting .the gentleman's person
orproperty, without color oflaw, .would he submitor

- not, )s.ttMiltaiio«'4o:«siWßgsi#;too9ni-■ mencfe? ' ■-. ■ • ■'; .
Mr. Fabnkwokth—The gentleman’s question is a

contradiction. I wonld apoeal to the court This
wonldnot he resisting the taw, because a ,Temedy is
afforded/ We mustnever resiat law—never until you
redeh toefinal point ofrevointion. Thu Constitution
gives usE court, of. impeachment; and we are in it
to-day, and purpose to nrge the case to aconclnson,
and, when jndgmcnt Is pronounced, will come the
question whether 1thepeople will stand it or not.

Mr, Pbuyn -1 don’t understand the gentiematfas
censuring thePresident in consequence ofdifferingto
opinion asto law. : ; 7Mr. PAtaswoitTH—l don't Understand that the gen-
tleman differs’from me.. I cannot find in his letters
to Stanton or Thomas whetherhe has any opinion of
law onewayor theother. I^.
.. Mr. Farnsworth here gate way to
| Mr. KEUxv, -who moved that the Honse take a re-
cess for an hour and a hali. and that the evening be
devoted exclneively to debate.

Afterremarks by several gentlemen, it was agreed
ifhat the debate shall be continued this.evening aUd
afid renewed on Monday, and continue uhtlT flver o’clock on that day,-when the Vate on the pending

;proposition shall tie taken, each speaker tobe limited
to thirty minutes. • ' ; : ; -: .

> • The House then took srecess until 7:SO l>. v.

sITOK IttlbY BVfMftg BPLLETIff.-PHIhADEIJiHU. Maiklr,pEBiWABY 21,4868.
9VB&

badcobfidencofUthc atetttvlrttiSswud .WlVnoiH&Ppw

This, .was . ifoti' , »•• ~ ipsat»JHpattml} .: ttM «Sw?necessary iUot the,nsarper -Bhonffi,tye. hnrled fromThis.position.. It wag not destrabto that, the jibtttlM
o£ the country should repose in' the hands of one at
tsodmm. Lincoln had' bedn murdered,-' and' other'
honored,roenm[ghtbe; ; It;.was iust,, therefore, that ,wltboht dhdnedelay Andrew Johnson be, degraded 1frpm the highoffice which he disgraced i£ the argu- ,
mentof thc'gentlemanfrom Maryland (Mr. Phelps)
wire correct, that thePresident hhonMi have- ;at tirohead Of the Various departments men in whom he
conldrely;hhwould then ixvbesldeß being ;u»bloody

-.usurper, a powerful dictator. If there was poverty
amongthe laborers of the country, and trouble in the
centres of trade and finance, those whos offered know
to whom to ascribe their sufferings. It was to An-
drew Johnson.,

i w MU. BECK’S SPKBCH.
Mr. Beck, of Kentucky, addressed the House

against the resolution. Ue had no doubt that Con-
gress wasprepared to. take the last fatal leap. Al-
though ihe only ground for impeachment was, that
the President haataken theonly steps in his power to
test the constitutionality of. the tenure-of-officeact,
wastbatenffleieht groundfor Impeachment*

S Hecontended that it: wae the boundendutyof the
President to take steps to teat the questlon. and that
the PreeidentwOnld be falso tohla trnst'as ChiefEx-
ecutive of,the nation. If. he did' not doso,: If the:
Congress pasged a law depriving thePresident of his
powersas Commlnder-lniChief of the army. atrik-
ing down the right of trial by.jnry, suspending the
wntof habeas corpus in time of peace and without
just cause,. Would It not be the duty ofthe President-
to takemeasures to teat the constitutionality of such
acts. 'Homan out of an insane aiylum would claim
that-It ,was-not. Yet that wastheonlyground
claimedfor theresolution ofimpeachment

The President has theundoubtedright to do as he
has done, to removo the Secretary of war, and com-
municatethat fact to the Senate, merelyappointing
General,Thomasas Secretary ad interim. ’ That right
was clem, according to thewritings of Kadißan,Chan-
cellor Kent, and Chief Justice Story, and anattempt
to set.thatright aside was unconstitutional, nulland
void,and it waa the President's duty to have the,
question tested judicially. . He claimodthat even the
tenure-of-office bill itself did -not cover the Oaee of
Secretary Stanton,for it only appliedto the Cabinet
officers appointed by Mr.Johnson, and Mr. Stanton
was pot one of them. - ; -

Senator Sherman, of the committee on conference
onthat bill; had taken that ground, and argued that
thelaw, would apply either to the( Secretary of War,
the Secretary of the Navy, or the Secretary ofState.
Surely, therefore, under these circumstances, the
Presidentwas justifiedip believingthat he had a right
to remove cither ofthose officers.. The President was
guilty of no illegal act The right of removal Was a
legalright and even if the tenure-of-offlee law Applied
to Mr. Stanton, the President had complied with the
law by oommnnlcattag to the Senate the fact of the •
removal ofSecretary Stanton. For this aaserUen ofa
certain legal’right the President was to be hurled
from his place. And tfcegentierasri spoke under such
circumstances of standing by the Constitution inthisattemptto remove the President >

HR. LOOAH’6 BPESCIL
Mr. tooas, of Illinois, spoke in support of the res-

olution. He. did not understand the qnegtlonaa lt
was understood by some who had discussed it. It was
not: material whether thePresident was a Democrat
oraBgpitbHcan; whether it was the third time or the
firettlme thatbe had been presented forimpeachment;
whether he had committed other crimes ornot; the
question was, had he violateda penal statute of the

. UnitedStates and whether inthat case he wasamena-
ble to impeachment. He quoted the language of the
tenure-of-office acuto Showthat without theconsent
of the Senatp thePrealdentcouldnotappoint to office
orremove from office. . , -

■The case was. therefore, be argued, a very plain and
simpleone. If: the President gaye a commission to
such anofficer without theconsent of the Senate; he
was gatlty.iaccordlng to the law, of a high crime and
misdemeanor, and was, therefore, jiable to lnmeach-

- It couid not be claimed that thePresident Was
ignorantof thelaw, for it waspresumed, no matter
bow violent thd ptesumption was on thepart of the
President.that |every man knew the law, and having
violated it he subjected himself to the pcnalties pro-
vlded'm It Mr. Johnson was guilty of something.

.Of what;,of indiscretion—of a little political trick?
No! but of a plain, palpable, Intentional .violation of,
the law. 1 ' " ■

Mr. Bpamuno, of Qblo,‘ having had five minutes
allowed him Lorn Mr. Bingham's time, said:

Mr;,Speaker—l red myself to bo-in no properframe ,
of mlnoOr heart to attempt a rhetorical display on'
this occasion. I can appreciate the sentiment of the
gentleman, from New York (Mr. Brooks) when hesays thuqnestlon before us fs filled with solemnity,'
bat when: he, with his iisnal eloquence, attempts to
nse gasconade to drive members of the House froma
conscientious discharge of duty, 3 say to myfriend
that hehas mistaken his calling.

Sir,no more important dnty can devolve upon this
House of Representative# than that of. considering
the question whether articles of impeachment shall bo
preferred agblhstthe Chief Magistrate of tlie nation.
For lopg months, yeajor years, I havo resisted, with
all my personal Influence, the approach to the crisis
Which fssow'before us., , , ,

The President has'done ) many, very .manycensur-
able things, bnt I could not in my conscience say
that the President shpnjd behilden toanswer on the
charge of the commission'of high Crimes and mis-
demeanors until something could be made tangible
whereby he had brought himself in conflict with the
lawe of the nation. It has seemed to ms for weeks
that that high officer waa courting the very hoar and
the very occasionwhich is -now uponus, and the con-
sequences which wilt be noon him. He has thrown
himselfviolently in' edntaetwith the- act of Congress
passed on Marim 3 last by the vote or the constitu-
tional numberpf itwo-thirds of the Senate and two-
thirds of the House of Representatives over his veto,
asslgulnglils reasons to the contrary.
' It matter*mot howmapyacts can be found upon the
statute to year*pant py contourto the princi-
plseof that aat-the gentleman from Sew ..York (Mr.
Brooks; numbered three, and he might have numbered

the past
six ColfgrSsa hah in if coilstitutlonal
mannermade an enactment against which the Chief
Executive of the nation throws himself, he commits
an act for,which he shouldbe impeached, jnstas clear-
ly and cotfClttsivelyba if there had never been any leg-
ißlalionrio the contrary. . ..

< This Uftbea -,lml and doitatitntlonal
enactment, repeals by itsown force all those prior en-
actments to which the gentleman from New York al-
luded, and In nothing is that 'act, mom clear than in
this, that the President shall hoe removeany civil offi-
cer who has been appointed with the concurrence of
the Senate ofthe United .States, without the concur-
rence of tbatbody wbenltUl in session. It,is’ true
that the right ofsuspension was given the Executive
during the recess ofthe Senate, hut that right ofsus-
pension ceased so soap as the Senate, convened! • and
now, notoniytufsceof 1the decision of the Senate,
saying that the suspension of the Secretary of War,
made during the recess, was without- good cause, hut
in the-faceiofthe penalties pftheactof MafehllSßT.
entitled “Anatt regulating the tenure ofcertain civil
officers," the President yesterday sent to the Senate a
messagedcctarifig toterms that he had removed Ed-
win 1L Stanton, Secretary of War.

i Thesixth sectionof thatact declares that everyre-
moval, appointment,' and employment made, bad or
exercised contrary to its provisions, shall be deemed -
and tbeySre-deelifredtood high misdemeanors, on'
conviction of whiph the offender maybe fined,not

' exceeding -elv,uoo, or be inratisoßsto not exceeding
five years, or may suffer botbflne analmpriflonment,.
in toe discretion of the court.■ ,Mr. Woodward, ot Pennsylvania,Testted to aak a
question, butMr. Spading declinedtp yield, andcon-
tinued bis argument,*' saying NoW; sir, lf there be
any efficacyin the enactments of Congress, we arenot
called npon to ascertain through a committee wheth-
er this act of the President be a high crimeand mis-
demeanor, because Congress has already, in
the , fact of this

'

enactment, , declared, . it
to bo shrihShdthfi ft&ident, aa if to inf dSSbita tpge actlen of Congress; baathroWh down* the glove.

ehas assumed the boldness to say to the Senate:
“NotwUhEtandlngyonrXaaaaas toaieicOntraiy, that
Ipad not theright to suspend the Secretary or War,

-laesnme theeonstitutlonal right to turn that officer,
from his position .entirely, and • I do it; I,your taw;
mid your arikra to -the contrary ' dotw lth-
etimdfng.’’ lambrought to the conclusion that so
topg aawesubmit to these insolent assaults upon Con-
gress and all Us doings we never- can have peace) and
I am Btofghf to the conviction that we must alls with
Unanimity vote for the resolution this day intro-
educed.

Mr.BnfftUtot. Of Ohlo. then took thefloor.
Mr.Pmrmr,orNew York, desired to inquire asto

theprobable course of the debate, end whether an
opportunity Would be afforded to membera'generaUy
to express theirviews on this very important ques-
tion f ..

Mr. Bingham saidhe wss not able to answer the
question further than to express his own wish and
hope that the Housewould deliberate fully On the
question.

Mr. Steven?, of Pennsylvania, said that, so far as
he badanything to ssy inthe matter, that he would
let the debatego on until the last moment, of to-day,
but that be desired to have the vote taken before the
House adjourned. /

-Mr. Fbutn asked Mr. Stevens to be kind enough
to indlcatewhether he meant, when speaking of tbe
last momenta! to-day, sunset, midnight, orttteusual
hour of adjournment?

Mr. Stevens said he would say five o'clock.
Mr. PauiK remarked then we are to discuss this

gteat question between now and five o'clock.
MR. BINGHAM'B SPEECH.

Mr. BmauAM proceeded to argue In enpport of the
resolution. He said all right-minded men must con-'
cede that the question under consideration is one’
of supreme Importance to all the people of the
country. I prosest fdr myself that I am utterly In-
capable Of approaching the question in the eplrit of a
partisan analrepel the insinuation of the gentleman
from New York (Mr. Brooks), that I am careless of
the obligations of myoath, or unconcerned about the
attoremacy of theConstitution and the laws. Hook
upon the Constitution of the country as the very
breath of the nation’s life. Look this day on the
consideration of this great question, and the match*
leas name of Washington, as does the gentleman
.from NewYork; and I ask him (Mr. Brooke), in the
■considerat'on of the matter, to ponder upon those
, deathless words of the Father of his Country when-
ever be declared "that the Constitution, which at any

: time exists until changed by the act of the whole
people, issacred and obligatory uponall.” Upon oil,

. sir, fromtho President to the humblestcitizen within
the limits of this Bennbllc, upon every human being
Standing,within the junediction of the Republic.
\Vashington but echoed the words which himself and
Disassociates had embedded In the text of the Con-

uance. thereof, shall be the supreme lawof the
..

.

-■The Issue involved Is not, as the gentlemanfrom
Hew York said, the question of an office, hat whether
thdsupremacy of theConstitution shall be maintained

.by,the pgbplO bf thqHepubllc. ~ Tho President ofthe
' Umted<Statoahas assumed to set himself abovp the
' jnsjesty of tho law; he has assumed to defy the law"
.he haa assumed to challenge the representativeeOfjibspeople to sit in judgment of hla malfeasance In,

fimnj man who lisa considered and observed my
conduct touchingthis,question, whleh has so jongIflgitated this House and this country, must have dls-

, covered,.that il have heSdmyselfbsek, and haveen- -
makingjmyun--neqessary iasue-hetwsen the Preaidentandtherepre-:

•Sentatlvee of the peopre touchipgithn ,manner Ht. 1Which he has discharged thedutiesof hismeat office....
Tfiad no desire w/resort uhnecesstrtly<to itW*
V# power repoeedbythe people in their Repre- isentatives ana lnnbelr Benstors, for thevindication:
oNthelr own violated Constitution andviolated laws,
BO,long as there was any doubt hanging ovfeFthe
■question, notwithatandlng ,thena waa ’much tathp

iUAUIty to lmn^aehhirasWiUiln.tiie
AmnU akma.tot luOfie '

JMk-
Tfhkvesald nothing heretofore;IfbaVOfUliid nothing
(Wt^ifore,- I - wouldwtatrtochange. X

just uttered, aUfl,' so; I'dtelre to'

thdpeopta of She country fay iteatngtog; Ute.OonsUt^i-

suspension and sending his reasons ‘ therefor to theSeriate, for whicMreihad. noanthOrttvexCeptby that!

wareofrendering, a.faithful obedience, to. thoir oaths
-as represenfatlTOef To* hewartof' ftkißfe the’ wops.
authorized by the ConstltnUon to nut thle nsnrperof
authority On trtal, before the wily tribunal on earthmm ?
the centlimmrkßqw that ft lawtthln theConatltutlen

: thatWe
. civil offleenof thetmiteajtates, ghw,00. MaaMda,
from |mpMchgenf for,, Md
1high
that it IS Written to the apme OonsHtutloq..
representatives’ of the people shallhavo the sole .

Dldffie not know that it is written in the Constitution

i hr ,- wmNßWonaws speech; ' i
Mr. FAKNawor.Tli, of lUinoia, said’ that they had*

been told by tbe gentleman from New York (Mr.
Brooks) that If the President should bo tried arni con-,
victcd, be and the Democratic party wouldnot stand:
it 7 he gentleman, in a dramatic and sensational
manner, also told the House that bo never would stand
it. Hearing these things, he (HfrfFsnpswarth)thought
they were carried back yearsAgo, when be' listened to
similar threats on this noor just(preceding therebel-
lion, The galleries were at that time filled, but by a.
class of pqople diffenait frrim tbetwhich now occu-
pied them, and who applauded to tbe echo the threats
and menaces then expressed. He would tell the
gentleman, that when -- tbe- President ehottjd, be ;
impeached;; int ttbb too& f (jointed; oat' by tho,
Constitution, for high crimes and misdemeanors in

-Office, were it not profane, he wonid call God to wit-
tiest that tbe. gentiemsn must stand it. When the-
Democrats and ;secessionists fold ns that ifweraised
an arnjy to cdnouCf.the rebellion they wonld not stand1.
It, v.e told them thej should stand it ; andhe would
say to thegentleman; when.' the same party la arrayed
against the. Union, that only , a hajf. mlhfon ot men :
were slain in the war, bat a millionofthose who took
partin the contest still live, and;-when the necessity
demands, they will come as the leaves come when the
tcin pest prevails, or as thick as antomh leaves, to
maintain the.supremacy of the taw.

The gentleman had told them that the army was
made up for the greater part of Democrats. So it
was: but whenthe rebellion broke Oat they left it and.
went with the disnnlonists. By this the army was
purified. Itmight be that since the close of the re-,
rx-llion the army had been recruited from disloyal'
rrifh. but this madeno difference. The friends of the
Union will cleanSe the army again. He, had heard
enough of these threats of the Democratic party ten
years ago. It was the-smne old party which they had
met in the field and at the polta and vanquished. They
w ere met here to-day, and they wonld he again de-
feated. What was In this question i A great deal. He
trusted that he came to its discussion in a jproperspirit-
It was not a new qneation whether Andrew Johnson
should be removed from office) There were other and
greater interests involved. The question was,
whether the Union, spirit to'ten Statesshonld be
crushed ont and the rebels again have the supremacy?
Whether the government should be maintained and
tlie trophies richly earned daring four years of bloody
war thall be rested from the hands of a libcrtv-loving
people, or kept and maintained; He cared little for
Andrew Johnson; tor month? past ho neverhad a doubt
IPat the man wonld be impeached. He had believed
that theevil in the man would come ont, and step by.
step develop itself, until he capped the climax by'
violating the supremetaw of the land—the Constitu-
tion of theUnited States.

Inthe Cotrespondehce with General Grantthe Presi-
dent said his action with reference to the suspension
of Mr. Stanton was not under the tenure-of-officebill,
bnt under theConstitution and outside of S that taw,1
and that be Was only exercising hia constitutional
right. What did the President say now? Was he
acting under the tennre-of-office bill |or the Constitu-
tion?

Mr. Farnsworth then read from the Constitution as
to the power,ofithn President to appoint to office, by
<u.d witli the advice and consent of the Senate.

Mr. Baiineb, with the consent of Mr. Farnsworth,
read from another part of the Constitution, namely,
■•the President shall be Commander-in-chief of the
army and navy. ”

Mr. Fabsswobth—l would inquire whether the
Secretaryof Wards any partof the army or not»

Mr. BabkES—l contend that the Secretary of War
Is a part of the army of the United States.

.
.

Mr, Farssw obth—The Secretary'of War is a plvil !
officer.. Such a thing as theremoval ofa Cabinet offi-
cer during the session of Congress was never before
done by a President President' Jackson .ve-r.
moved his Secretary ofthe.Treasnry, butthis was dur-
ing the recess of Congress, and at that time the Whig
party, of which the gentleman from New York was
notonly a zealous but an excellent member, cried out
in protest aSSihsC Jackson tor removing -d Cabinet
officer during'the Vacation. But bete. a feW days ago’,

tary Starffiorlwcre not sufficient, thePfSlcfent'oentto 1the Sepste «>mere letter, staUng that BeihadifimOved,
.Hr. Stanton.' not under thetennre-of-pfficoUw, Out
by virtue of his authority under theConstitution,The'PreslddiiOi&reesed his letter:to Mb. BtantohanSbae-■tary ofWar, informinghim, that bisfunctions as such,
officer would Cease■after itsTeceotion. r ■ t ’ ■ *

' In further SjrgumentjMrTFarnswortheai&lhePres-
Jdent:had acted in flagrant violation at the Jawregu-
lajing thVtenhrei and U,;he’n® mok&u ffiloyerthe lawsto find a plan tocourt impeacmnSnt, he
conld’nfkhsye succeeded better than he had on this

tew
> [Mr.' Farnsworth characterized thehpeech 'ofthe fee*

.tlftnan troip: NcWYork as the ramhHO|fcialk.oi£a
member disposed to oppose impeachment, right or■wrLm,'aMpSoUjraaSirnitsdelivery, were concerned, but

• further argument, he said when the President took
the oath toenpport the Constitution, it was alsohis

’duty to see that, the, lawB, arp falthfnUy executed.
Who was this setphlrhsllf up
in defiance of theCointitutlonaridiawS ? • T,j.a: -

A gentleman near Hr. F«rnaworth answered, that
lAndrewSlbUbSon was onefor whOm his bartVvoted,

’.Wdd that Johnson : was -a BebuUUcan
Let!Wffi#ric(iso and

’JOhnsoK.uutt<there is a power higher tnanHhe HreSl-*
' dSnt, peoplo,whotor^M -:
sentattvtgmarotttonmhere to-day. _Ttogentleman
tom the
trial ThO®reilde#d letterto'Qenend
Grant and Secretory Stantonand General Thomaspre-
sents icompkteiooiniwfct’kndperteettouse. i

, Mr.FABKsWoBTH say sp. , We were de-'‘Oelvid. I,
ka» ehSfted3nto his support;;' The despicable,,

,Mean,lt»MtoiOs»-Ptesldeot.tw»d,-hls-bae.k,-an- ; the
men who eWcted Wm. ama'thellriffuda who rallM

turnedhis hack on loyal men,lnclud-

IId. Who is Ahdreiw Johnson, that
us*®

thelaw passed acoordtng to our
ns f ' Waaitbecwuwflodgkvo . him
loral character apd -a Cleerer judg-,

>ePriMidOnt OOuHrapMjStoltan-
nveeveryotherinliiSirOiJSliiPah-ttoiik>»adaUottmt<TOC^OTOpl&iSwMiii(W«M»

Mr. FABNSWOBTH, dt Hlinoto, expressed hla belief
that theSenate had .patriotism and firmness enough,
toconvict Andrew Johnson, and toremove him from,
the office which he had so long disgraced. . The
nation bad been too long disgraced by this accidental
President, by this man whO nad been jnadePresident
by tha asMEsin’splstol. Heshonld: beremovcdlf it
cut short his term- by only- one day, and should be
eent down to posterity-degraded and incUpatfe of
lidding any office of trust or profit nnder thegOvern-
ment ofthe UnitedBtates, ‘ *

too, baker’s speech. '

Mr. Bakeb, of Illinois, next addressed theHouse
in support at the resolution of lmpeachmentT iHe
thought the time had, come for it' tie believed that
tbe President hadplainly, direttly. and conadousiy
violatedan importantact of Congress, and With the
purpose of setting it at, naught The President’a
former conrse had.tacked biff one elcmeutof lm-
peachmcnt and that: was the elementqf. definiteness.

At this point,' imadn motion of Hr. Fabnswobth,
ladies were admitted to take' back seatsln the hall
and cloak rooms.

Mr. Bakeb continued: That element .was. now
supplied, and therefore the impeachment should no
longer be delayed. He claimed that the attempt to
remove Secretary Stanton and to pat General Thomas
in Mb place, without theconsent of the Senate, was a ■plain, litera', and positive violation of (the iteniire-of-
dffice law. if the President' could set aside that
statute he could set aside any other statute, and thus
assume general dispensing power over the laws ofthe
Republic— such a power as a monarch of the middle
ages might have assumed. It was plain to him (Ur.
Baker! that the wellbeing ofthe Bepnblic made it the
dnty of the representatives ot the people to ,

arraign
the President for bito'crimes and misaemeanore. As
to the President’s past offending*they were too vagne,
and general, and indefinite to warrant impeachment,
hut they added immensely to his responsibility in

■connection with-htavlolation of the tennre-of-ofiifce
bill. He hadnd doubt in his mind that the tenth
-amendment to the' Constitution' had been' defeated
by the ir terference and influence of the Executive.,. .

He believedthereto twas nojv: compl.eteifor.ipre-.
sentmrnt, ana he earnestly hoped that every Bcpub-
lican member would vote for impeachment. The
country had had quite enough of violence, quite
enough of wax; and those who intimated ahabpdal to -
annß to reMsf the taW; should 'receive thb- vrithering
indignation ofthe people. He longed for areturn of
good feeling, based upon the great principle ofliberty
and humanity, throughout the entireRepublic.,

MR. PHELI'S’ SPEECH
Mr. Phelps, ofMaryland,. addressed the House in

opposition to the resolution of- Impeachment He
said that the movement had been foreshadowed, if
not actually commenced,; doling the administration

.of Mr. Lincoln. Beferring'to the President’s attion
on the Winter Davis bill, when hewas held np to the

’people as guilty ofmonstrous usurpation, and as hav- j
lbg rendered himselfamenable to jiapeaiiKment. .<, '

fie believed that if Abraham* Lincoln bad lived 1 and
prosecuted the line ofpolicy then laid down by hint
this movement wouldhave been directed against him,
and not against Andrew Johnson. ’ There' was no
charge of official mlßcbndnct agafnst'the President.

- Nothingbnt a differenceo(op(nlqnbetvreen.h,im*n4,
Congress as to tnecohStltuuonalfty of the tenuro :of- i
office law. No other officer ‘ but the' President was

oath what was the President to do? Was, heto ob*
Servean act of Congress, o*was he to observe that,
higher law, the Constitution, which he was
solemnly sworn to, preserve, :protect and defend?
if the tenure-of-offlcefr act had been for themunux
served its purpose. HoW conld the President see
that thelaws were faithfully executed, when he had
uo confidence,to.tbe;beadsgt departments'hy Whom’

' they were tobeexecuted.' Secretary Stanton might
probably be a very fit person to carryl out the_retpn-

t tates, and if he was of the opinion that Secretare
Stanton wasnot tobft tmsten vmh tbageneralexecti-.-
tionof wad
him fromon^-"iaid i OpKmv-
dent htta w£wtoAOhly mwW» hts power;to bring
before thdjd&icfaVfitbunnlathe constitutionality or -

ileved, tendedtoembaWassruidset back;th<r*ttWtf-
meat of freegeivermnent, aid toconcentrate ana tom-■ spUdatofctopfcf”;-•• • 7,V\f. r- ;

Jfr. Ksnucr, <?£ Pennsylvania, snpportedthd ith-''
peachment resdllitidm and.congratulated Congress
that it was abohttoHbo to the dignity of a great duty j
Set upon it by the turpitude orAndrewr Johnson.

Tbe «-
* *

The President stood before the conntry to-day the
violator of public law, and it was the dnty of the
House to decide whether he waa; gniltyi iand lfso,
What course should be taken to punish hlm-.-There.
liad notbeen areconstruction law passed by Congress’
which Andrew Johnson .had not laid rnthlaatt hands
upon and obstructed. iSverßincnthe apostAcy of that,
man, two yearaiago; he,had inevery possible way Ob--

’ Btrncted the executionof the laws-, "He hud notonly
insultedthe tation by htg conduct and disgraced his
high office,ibuthohad draggcd ln the slimo and filth
of demagogiemthePresidential robes ofoffice:

’ Mr. PnJXTS, ofMafylnid, inquired whether’ im-
peachment of the' President would not clinch the 1doctrine o£.negro_Bnffrage,onthe country, in spite of
the willof thepeople.

", Mr. LopAH dm not ,know that negro suffrage had
anything to dowith thequestion. -
- Hr. PnaLVsthought it hadas to do with it as

: the points the.gentleman waataiklpg of.- -' u-:
Mr. Looan,'resuming, declared ,his belief .that the

' Intention- of -Andrew Johnson was to inaugnrate an-
otherrebellion and revolution ha thp country.; Re-
ferring to the remarks of Mr. Bfooks warning (he
majority of the coming (revolution, he said thatthere
waano dancer of blood being .shod for thatgentle-
man. While that' gentleman bad been giving the
House. warning, be would give him (Mr.- Brooks)
warningthat the people woud not sustainAndrew
Johnson: If he had nobodybut Democrats tosustain!

- him,hedid not, thinkthey wantedany more fighting.
[Laughter.! , : .

How mainmen could be get to stand b; thfe side .of
Andrew Johnson; that man would not standby them
a week. He believed .that within one week after An-
drew Johnson was burled from power the people
would be found joyous and happy, because a man
would then take the Presidential chairwho would.eee
that the laws were executed. Through the manage-
ment of the Secretary of tjieTreasurv and his friends,
gold might go upone or two per cent, in Wall street,but as soon asAndrew Johnson was impeached gold
would go downtwice as fast..' ; JIB. noPKAN’s SPKUCH.■ Mr. Holhak, of Indiana, spoke oil the opposi-
tion side of the question . He thought it too manifest
that Congress sought to usurp the powers vested by
the Constitution in other departments of the govern-
ment. Hedid notpropose to make a Bpecch now,
but be had a epcecn before him, a speech coming
from the past, aspeech that' neededho revision, and

- conld not be interrupted, and ho would ask to have it
read pn this occasion.

He theneentnp to the Clerk’s desk, and. had read
•by the Clerk, Washington’s Farewell Address. . ?

Mr. Petibb, ofMaine, made thepoint ofordcrthit
the reading of. the address was not pertinent to; the
question before the House.' It was intcresting.aaa
chapter of the JBiblowould; be, but was not germane.
to the question. «■

The dpkakebpro tern. (Hr. Blaine) sustained' the;
point, of order, anO the reading of tho addresß waa
suspended. .. . - ,

Mr, Hoiaah thought there .were some poitlods
of the FarewellAddress that were, exceedingly ’pertif
hinttothediacusslon, aridhepfocdedW. to.:reftr ,!td
and to commenton them. ' The proposed impeach- 1
ment wahtheresult of that vile party Spirits which
permeated the land, and it was therefore inbrder for
him to read Washington’s warningagalpßt the bane-’fSrbffectaof' party spirit He read the extract re-j
ferred to.' . ■/ . ! ' ■~ ;Hehrguedthat the whole question involved ‘Srta a

; question oftheconatructipnotithe law, and' he!ba> *
Ileved that the'Presldentt*aOHghtfabie(s;rißl±uo-’tlohpfitlfdthlßgbpttheblimlnaaoFiiar^’Bhlrlt

• would attempt to make the President responsible to
tho penalties of ’the tenhre-ofPJHce act; for Mr the
very terms otibat abt thoofflcSS ofal]'thb secretaries
appointed by President, Mnwln.were vaqant fu one

,'month after Mr, Lincoln's.; idath- '.TWa,precedentoiceleeUbilsmMt that thploominant party could
dethrtme-.tha . Bxechtive power; of the nation, how,

■much! more stable, would be .the. American'Bepublic
than was the Bepublic Of; Mdneo?' This action was
estabfiahiilgprinciples the most dangerous to free

i EOTenmentT .iv •(.')';>

wlUun the^ivis-
be{ok prevatledonlfr! Cetera

of Washington’s

’MhvHoutaKßudhe wumessed at thut.for hecon-
a'mnck better speech.

. ThefhMMidnr' having just expired,,the address was,’
to have it

i M • .j»Ok'iwoaßSol4.’s;fll**CH.-. i
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FOR SALE.—NO. 818 NORT&BHVENTH
' ■sa Street. . < . •
**• No. ffißPinfc street

No. 2M6 and 3409Lombard street
Hamilton street, West Philadelphia.
No. 9U6Pipe street

_ ■
Apply, to CoBPjJt3>,& JQBPAN.4B3Yre&ratstreet c

FOB SALE—THE HANDSOME THREE-8TOK»fl juaddoaWeS«AWß«
•■“lnrs,fnmlsnedwttheverymodemconrenieneeiiß

: Uhed tfiiodffiottt ie tbebeetnianner, and in mrinf Kft 1der; situsteNo. 11H Vine Htreet-Wiilbo sold towtfsesdi.
wtthintwo weeks. Dero IptrahninAtbroUghtoirtCrtet
on the rear. J, M. CiUMhIEY « SONS,. WSWatont
street.:' JVn.';;v. :■ V- ■: ' u:. iit-...:-

*OR SALE.—THE HANDSOME, FOyMVflM’i■3! Brick Residence. £3 fiet front built.Tnthebasf“•manner,,with every convenienceand {Apartoetor-
der. No. i6B North Fourth street J. M. QUffiMEY At
SONS.B» Walnntstreet . ; ■ v,.

>

TO KENT.
Jiff, TO BENT-A STABLE BACK OH 1008 WAUTOT■Shstreet; room for four horses ana three carriage*' Im-
res® mediate possession. Also, fire-story Store.. No. AM,
South Delaware aveutto -ImmediateroMMSteib'VAMW’
toCOPPUCK& JORDAN,433 Watant street. ■
mi FOB RENT—FROM DECEMB]

ltere”'?o
no6tf loeaputhp

JElstreets. J. M. OtMMF.Y A SONS. 608 ffsJnutat..,
rro LBT-U>FFICEB ONFIRBTAND SECOND FLOOR
ttchlanl^^mW^ntatToW^«^

fc3012t4 228 Walnut street.

OOAE< AND WOOD. 'liXi V.

ptECDSOK^mtATODC^RM!^.
1 OTHER _FimJT-o]UAaa.€OALai
WEIGHT AND QUALITYGUARAVTEED.

: . SCOTT * GARRICK,, .
fe2o-8m.

i 1848 MARKET STREET.

! i-J,

T> MoGARRY ft-BON,' ; '*'* *-*’ *

WESTEND OFCHKS’&OTBTREET BRKfeiL' '
fe22-amo ALSO,COALANDWQOD. ; ,

ITOVEI A1B» BM3CBM.

• No.W»®toraNfi®«r*Mte - ■ v.-i ttotfihj

Manufacturers of ___

' 1.

chaSbeb.QFBlog^**
For Bttamffimi sutm WoodK»

.

; CSTATBSAfcBS* . •■■■

‘mOL '
W acral. machiqMfr ;*<»■«aftk/ffaifflUaMßl'

£sgXt

< -V e ’

to tf»v! *'**

lojal heartu arc piloting
Atrjpes. „ Have nofear; all willbd<W«ttLf‘ -WteßrS*#'$'Orddr will again triumph.

”

!
<f\jK'.'7J~u •

The snuxai pro mtii \
order. ' 1 . „

, v
I Mr. JSfIBKACK eald be badanticipated as mnelt''/i( jii:.),' ?

r> The SpBAKBB wo,Uin, added that he waa-'fatntMe** - -

Mr. Ihp»B80m* wenton to argue in.favor ot Jm-:,

honestBen'Wado-wdtddnatbo.occapylngths fane-, 4'
tlona ot theBrealdenfcottbeXlnlted Btate««<-'-. ~v— ■>-,« »

Mr. Pmnai Intln^Mtoat In thatorpcctatlqnlje
WMrf I^mnifoti?d!ifl^no«ifflt ,;be ,’WODld^,-ytf ttwl!
was bat one singlelsano to-be tried, and thePrealdeat
himself bad /ajpaiebed all -thO-pyidenije; neeftwant to
biaconviction.

"
' *

.

•'

PieaWent was notvacant until theaj)p<>intfn«nt tOfhl*;
successorwasconfirmedby theflenate. ■ .

Mt. Trimiilb, otKentockyi daJwt'ii’betbetlSfrrfta*- ■ 1
gerpoll held that Edwin M. Stantonwaaatflf Secretary,
ot Wan and, if ao. whetherthe lSreßldent-IWtte-be’' -

'^Kll^SoiiteWrfebSidrafeno dlatln’ctTdnlfe- 1
tween the fact and the attempt Hedid not.know. <whether Mr.- Stanton was' exercising the dntierot
that office. ... ~ f< „/ . ,

Mr. Sohenck (promptly)--Tee, ho la.
■ Mr. TBißnhs remarßea ihattbcn. the President.#!* .

tobe Impeached for attempting to do a thing which hehad failedtodo. >V ; .<T <•<

Mr. piajcßMou, replied that. that might bo so.. The ,
President wasa usurper in sajring that the lawwttnnconetltntlonal. : .

Mr. TnißßtE Inquired who does know whether aa
act Is conatltntlonal.

Mr. Xhgbbsoll replied—We know. I know.[Laughter.] '!'• ; v;<- .
, At 11:15v. k. the House took a rocesß until 10a. m.onMonday morning. -

fOB lAtlw
£bh FOR RESIDENCE, NO.
**• FotB»le—Three afreet.

fei2-6t* ,.
.....,-

BUSH HILL RESIDENCE, 1627 MOUNT VBB-Big NON Street—* three-ttoxr brick DwelUß*;util m*d-
*3*ern conveniences. Price $9,500; term* easy; ixoiaa*distepoueealon. Fcr,.l4 b7 .

fo2l-BtV ,
' MS North NlNTgptreet, jy

•->

lug, with >ll modern conventenccs.UtelT reflttot, . ,Poesemlon Immediately. Terms easy. For sols byBOW*--' - :i
SAUi BKQB., No. 116Worth NINTH Bt. .... t«2HtV

STORE AND DWELLING, NO. M NOKTH■HELEVENTH Street, above MARKET Street Fried

TJUILDING LOTS—TWENTIETH ;WARD;—
X) N.E. comer Nineteenth end MTafter abu . ... SWx.M.

N. W. cor. SovonteentlrsndColtiHlbl*are., - iMxH#.'
B. E. cor.Bcventeenth and Columbiaave., 178U6
Ea«t tide Eighteenth above JefferaottatU' XSiilTl

all dceirable, andfore&la lowiby
_

-
„

, .

•USJtortli Klntiii afreet
*

TT7ASHINGTON AYEMDE. ABOVB' WOIETBHHxa * 1
»» afreet. LARGE LOT, suitable for manutaeturin*purposes, ~*. • *

; 118NortUNinthstreet. ’ j/.

ARCH STREET.—FOR SALE-A. HANDSOME ,
■ss four-story brick Resilience, with threo-stoT' doublo
-*»b»ck buildli(S,eltn&toon south side Arch at»et, ,
of Twenty-firststreet; hu every modemconvenience end -
improvement LofrSO feet front by 110-feet deep. J.H.GPMMKY & SOjgli,MgWalnntCtrcofa . ~.v>

£OB Wmbint itreot.


